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TWELVE AND SIX TENUE
AT THE KNP Ot TIIK YEAR.

NUMBER 29.

1,500,000 ACHES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.
fp»E CANADA COMPANY have for 
J- disposal, about 1,600,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tracts 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
L E A S E, for Ten Wart, or Jur 
Sale, CASH 1)0 H' Ae—/Ac plan tf 
on(\fif(h Cathy and the balance in Instal
ment being done away toilh.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most, 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th year 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured lo the 
"Leasee at a fixed sum named in Leave, and 
an allowance is jpade according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsall, 
Esq., Asphodel, Col borne District ; Dr. 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C. YV. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Godericb^March 17*1848. 7

FOREIGN PERIODICALS
RE PUBLICATION OF THE 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW,
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOOD’S EDHS’G MAGAZINE.

BRITISH HOTEL,
GODERICH.

LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR. I8SAC RAT TENEUR Y,

rpHE Subscribers having Leased tho above 
* SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg leave res

pectfully to intimate to their friends and 
the public in general, that they have opened 
for the reception and accommodation of 
Boarders and Travellers, where they will 
be happy to receive thoee who may honour 
them with their patronage. It will always 
be their study to furnish the Table with an 
ample portion of the best productions of 
the season, and to keep their Bar supplied 
with Wines and Liquors of the best de
scription, so as to merit the approval of 
their customers.

J. K. GOODING,
JOHN ILANCASTER. 

Goderich, Jan, 28, 1848. Itf
N. B.—Excellent Stabling will be -afford

ed, and an active and attentive Groom will 
be always in attendance.

STRACHAN & LIZARS,
T>ARRISTERS and Attornics at Law, 
-*-* Solicitors in Chancery, and Bankrupt
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Gode
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. YV. 
John Strachan, Goderich.
Daniel Home Lizars, Stratford.

G iderich, April 20, 1848. Cml

NOTICE.

APPLICATION will be made to the next 
Session of the Provincial Legislature, 

for leave to bring in a Bill to constitute and 
form the following Townships and Gore, 
and B!°ck of Land, viz :—North Easthopq, 
South Lasthope, Downio and Gore,—Ellice, 
Blanshard, Fullarton, Logan and Hibbert,— 
Wellesley, Mornington and Maryborough, 
and Western half of Wilmot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a now Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL,

Soc’y of Committee. 
Stafford, [Huron], )

1st of April, 1848. S lOmG

fTMIE above Periodicals are reprinted, in 
•*- New York, immediately ofl their ar

rival by the British Steamers, in a beauti
ful clear type, on fine w'hite paper, and are 
faithful copies of the originals—Blackwood’s 
Magazine being an exact fac simile of the 
Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame < f these splendid 
Periodicals renders it needless to say much 
in their praise. As literary organs, they 
stand far in advance of any works of a si
milar stamp now published, while the poli
tical complexion of each is marked by a 
dignity, candour, and forbarance hot often i 
found in works of a party character.

They embrace the views of the three 
great parlies in England—Whig, Tory, 
arid Radical—Blackwood and tho London 
Quarterly ; Tory : the Edinbvgh Re
view, Whig ; and tho Westminster, Radical. 
The Foreign Quarterly is purely literary, 
being devoted principally to criticisms, on 
foreign Continental YVorks.

The prices of the Re^irip-ts are less thiïh 
one-third of those of the foreign copies, and 
while they are equally well got up, they 
afford all that advantage to the American 
over the English reader.

TERMS.
PAYMENT TO BE M A I) V A NCR.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per nn. 
For any two" do do 5,00 •“
For any three do do 7,00 “
Fur all (dur Sf"the Reviews..... 8,00 *•
For Blackwood's Magazine.... 3,0(1, •*
For Blackwood and die 4 Reviews, 10,00 “

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or nit of the above 

works will be sent to one address on pay
ment of the regular subscription for three— 
the fourth copy being grafts.
0Remittances and communications 

tnust be made in all cases without expense 
to the publishers. The former may always 
be done through a Postmaster, by handing 
him the amount to be remitted taking his 
receipt, and forwarding it by mail, post
paid ; or the money may be enclosed in a 
letter, post-paid, directed to the publishers.

''N. B.—The postage on these Periodicals 
is reduced by the late Post Office Law ,to 
about one-,third the former rates, making a 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail subsetibers.

0r7*lu"all the principal.cities and towns
throughout tho United States to which 
there is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York,
these periodicals will bo delivered free of 
postage.

LEONARD SCOTT k Co.

Poetry*
THE ACRES AND THE HANDS.

BY DUGANNK.

**■ The earth is the Lord’s, and the fullness there
of,’’

Says God’s1 most holy word ;
The water hath fish, and the land hath flesh, 

Aud the air hath many,a bird,
And the soil is tcemirig o’er the earth,

And the earth hath numberless lands,
Yet millions of hands want acres,

While millions of acres want hands.
Sunlight and breeze, and gladsome flowers,

Are o’er the earth spread wide,
And the good God gave these gifts to men,

To men who on earth abide ;
Yet thousands are toilding in poisonous gloom, 

And shackled with iron bands.
While millions of hands want acres,

And millions of acres want hands.
Never a rood hath a poor man here,

To plant with a grain of corn—■'
And never a plot where his child may cull 

Fresh flowers in rne dewy-morn ;
The soil lias tallow1, the woods grow rank,

Yet idle the poor man stands—
Ah, millions of hands want acres,

And millions of acres want hands.
! ’Tis writ that “ ye shall not muzzle the ox 
! That treadeth out the corn !”
Yet, behold ye shackle the poor ruants limbs,

That have all earth’s burdens borne.
The land is the gift of a bounteous God,'

And to labour his word commands,
Yet millions of hands want acres,

And millions of acres want hands,
Who hath ordained that few should hoard 

Their millions of useless gold 7 
And rob the earth of its fruits and flowers,

While profitless soil they hold.
Who hath ordained that a parchment scroll 

Shall fence round miles of lands,
When millions of hands want acres,

And millions of acres want hands 7
’Tis a glaring Lie on the face of day,

’Tis robbery of men’s rights; .
’Tie a Lie that the word of the Lard disowns, 1 

’Tis a curse that burns and blights—
And ’twill burn and blight, till the Pr.opt.E rise, 

And swear, while they burst their bands,
I That the hands shall henceforth have acres,

Grrtracts from late (giiglial) (Jujicfs.
SCOfLAN D.

The Annuity-Tax.—Our contemporary 
the Courant thus alludes to this subject, 
and the recent proceedings in connection 
with it:—“ Without at nil vindicating tho 
authors of this riot, the prejudicial effect of 
such scenes to the cause of good order, and 
even to the interests of the Church, cannot 
bo denied. At any fuoo they would be 
prejudicial; but at present, when the au
thority of Government has to contend 
against tho progress of Chartism, and other 
schemes under the namë of reform, they 
are doubly so. , They familiarise the minds 
of tho people to disorder and violence—to 
scenes that may occur in other countries 
during tho wild excitement of civil distur
bance, but which were scarcely known here, 
except from the contagion of French ex
ample. This new trouble is, however, of 

misrepresentation and ridicule*’ as they j home growth, and arises from an assess- 
“ enter upon the great xvoik” before them.— | nient lor the support of the clergy, not <>b- 
They intend, however to employ agents, J-ctçd to at the time it was imposed, when, 
circulate tracts, petition the state and there being then no Dissenters, it fell on 
national legislatures, and cnuuuvor to enlist j l,,etr own congregations, but which, Iront 
the pulpit and the press.” | the subsequent increase of other religions,

with impunity*, provided they bo done in 
the presence of her husband. In the con
venant of marriage she is compelled to 
promise obedience to her husband, ho be
coming to all intents and purposes her mas
ter—-the law giving him power to deprive 
her of her liberty and to administer chas
tisement.

Alter depriving her of all her rights as a 
married woman, if. single and the owner of 
property, he has taxed her to support a 
government which recognizes her only 
w hen her property can be made profitable 
to it.

He has denied her the facilities for ob
taining a thorough education.—all colleges 
being closed against her.

He has endeavored, in every way that ho 
could, to destroy her confidence in her own 
powers, to lessen her self-respect, and to 
make her willing to lead a dependent and 
abject l.fc.

The members of the convention “ antici
pate no small amount of misconception,

fions are icoming in rather slowly, they 
trust to bo enabled to continue their efforts 
tiij harvest. Last week the Caledonia Rail
way Company sent for thirty irien from 
their list to undertake wo/k not immediate
ly requisite, at tho former conditions, which 
demand was readily complied with. YVe 
understand also that the Commissioners of 
Woods and Forests have agreed to pur
chase broken metal to the value of £37, to 
bo paid immediately. The committee will 
have still 6n hand several thousand square 
yards of broken stones, which they intend 
to take measures shortly for disposing of — 
They have determined, in order to divest 
themselves of all responsibility concerning 
men whose moral character and qualifica
tions they cannot be expected to guarantee 
from such a mixed multitude, to send to 
proprietors willing to employ a few men 
more than the required number, in ,order 
that they may choose from among them.— 
\Ve are likewise informed that one of tho 
men who obtained his shilling from Mir 
James Gibson Craig without working for 
it, was, on appearing at the committee 
rooms, instantly dismissed, while others 
who had left his service, preferring Is. in 
town to Is. 3d. in the country apart from 
their families, went back to his employment

It seems that this is not a free country ! falls on their followers, who consequently . on being tdid by the committed^ that they 
after all. But, no one will deny that it is a j complain of this inequality; and we doubi must abide by the work providedVor them, 
“great country.” — Buffalo Commercial ’ 'f they will ever bo persuaded to pay the Scotsman.
Advertiser. I ,a* contentedly, and the difficulty is to find I ... ; , ,,' I out any other less objectionable fund.— ! Ordination. On \Y ednesdavq 28t.h uit

I This has been a standing problem in the the Presbytery of the United Presbyterian 
! government of the city, which remains yel Church, Newcastle met for the ordination 
j to be satisfactorily eoived. Bui the peac«n>?f Mr. Alexder \V alker as colleague to the

FROM THE MONTREAL TRANCRIPT.

PHRENOLOGY.—No. IV. Rev. Professor
exertion should be made, and an appeal to 1 M Michael of Dunfermline preached, Mr. 
Government, whose concern it has now be- Browning presided m the ordination, Rev. 
come, involving as it docs the cause of peace | D;»ugfas nddressed the «.muster, and
and of good order; and, in fairness, we can- , L Dull, ol Bedinglon, t.ie congiega- 
not help adding, that the clergy themselves j llon- 
should come forward, and, by making a 
sacrifice, facilitate an amicable seulement 
of this vexatious dispute, which will other 
wise remain as a canker in the heart of the 

( community a standing sour OL. of animosity 
and disorder.”—Scotsman.

’ubliherty 112, Folton-sf., JY. 
(£/** Subscribers in Canada may receive 

their numbers at the nearest American Post 
Offices.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

FARM FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale Lot No.
one in the seventh Ccnceejion of the 

Townetiip of Colborne, YVcst Division. 
There ie on the premises a small Log Barr, 
with 15 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
quality, and within 6 miles of tho Town of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will be made known by 
•pplying to William Robertson, Esq., Can
ada Company’s Office, Goderich, oi to the 
subscriber.

_ . . . „ . - DAVID SMITH*
Goderich, March let, 1848. etf

FOR SALE,
BV the subscriber, that valuable property j 

situated in the township of Goderich, j 
on Lot 19, 4th concession, within 5J miles ! 
of the town of Goderich ; there is a good j 
9aw Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 20 : 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream ! 
well adapted for any Machinery, such as, 
Carding and Fulling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—YVill bo sold cheap for cash, or 
part of the money may lie for a few years. 
Apply to the proprietor.

WM. ALLIGHEM. 
Goderich, Feb. 18, 1848. 3

TO PRINTERS.
'TYPE FOUNDRY AND' PRINTERS' 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

And the acres henceforth have hands.

T I M E .

Time speeds away—away—away ;
Another hour—another day—
Another month—another year—
Drop from us like the leaflet sear ;
Drop like the life blood from our hearts ;
The rose-bloom from the cheek departs,
The tresses from the temples fall,
The eye grows dim and estrange to all.
Time speeds away—away—away ;
Like lorreuts in a stormy day ;
He undermines the stately tower,
Uproots the tree, and straps the flower ^
And sweeps from our distracted breast 
The friends that loved, the friends that biesa’d; 
And leaves us weeping on the shore,
To which they c'a» return no more.
Time speeds away—away—away ;
No eagle through! the skies of day,
No wind along thetiilre can flee,
So swiftly or so smooth as lie.
Like fiery steed—from s'tage to stage 
He bears us on—hum youth to age,
Then plunges in the tearful sea 
Of fathomless Eternity. -

of the country now requires that
It was said in iny last that Dr. Gull would 

admit of nothing hut facts in establishing 
the principles of Phrenology. His manner 
of proceeding was this: — Whenever
heard of any individual distinguished by any ... , . . . .
peculiar or remarkable trait m his character, come forward, aud, by making a Gas Explosion in Glasgow.—On the
he visited him. and haS a cast of his head pacr,hce> facilitate an amicable ■element evening ol Saturday last, an alarming cx- 
takon. The Doctor was a welcome visitor of this vexatious dispute, which will other plosion of gas took place in Glasgow, by 
st the courts nf kings, ami he ehcerfullv wlse re,,,Hin as a ca,‘ker 1,1 the heart of the which the lives of two person* have been 
entered the humble dwelling of the peasant. . community a atandmg eourca_of animosity p|aCed in danger. It appears that Mr. 
He visited workhouses, madhouses, prisons, aIlt* disorder. Scotsman. Charles Gibson, who occupies a floor in
seminaries and asylums of every descrip- s0,m ruling in the Free Kirk, St. An- 425 Argyll Street, fella strong smell of 
lion, until he had collected a great number Several meetings of the Free £as ln t^10 8taircase connected With theof skulls and casts of heads'* of different Î " on haio of late beon held house, ami desired hi. servant girl to take
characters, also of Afferent i.dmdu.1. of ^f ,tir '"1"? T
tbesamccharacter reverend pastor. Dr. Hethcmigtun and Mr. ^ 8" <hd s°, and guided by tha

After bringing them together and com- x f these mas. Sir D mcl1’ Procretl°'l «P stairs accompanied by
m8.lhc/n' hofoundthnt all Iho.e tnknn nrevv.ter complained loudly of Dr" Holhcr- her marier; hut on reaching the top the 
... the heads of individual, possessing the t0„ do,H h|a dlll c„„grng»- ‘ceu m.latrd g,, exploded with a frightful

^havaetev,allheugh tb^Mll. aD(J jn p,,tjCular, in not viaitmg the I «'• <"h«on and tho girl were
or caata rmght differ ,n every other paStau- j e|ck; A mcmhor of the church tiny reap] ll,r,7n Ï g/”1 v!u r®
lar, yet there was always one prommcnMt?- , anJ 6„id befure the c|,|,ri began f con,- ' ?nd f7"lolly «torched ; tho ha,r and »h„- 
.elopement common to he,,, all ! plan, of tl.e.r min,a,era, tl,«y ougl.Lo per- k'rr8.“ , '"'"P'et'ly burned

illustration .-—A gentleman destred the i.Um their ,lllt„ themaolves. and icllrredtu u'r’ ,n' Lhl“ face almost denuded uf the
T skin. The poor girl is still more severelyl osidetj j

n , , / geni.eman ucturcu ,„rm lheir duty themselves,
Doctor to come to his house, and examine lhe el(J(,r for lhe dltjlrict w., 
the head of h,a servant man, who had lived #„,er v]61tm4 at all. Mr.. Ireland of Spald- 
,n he family sixteen years; and an indlvid- . ,M„, referred to by the last
llliLTEl HV'""S »)-"ipn,lii«i».g .pe’akiT, asked Inn. if lie me nded l., nr.ng ,
verv hen.vnle t " ®jV,<i' bC<"nl, 0 lti.1,11 personal charge againat him 1er nut per- very benevolent, «a.d thu gentleman, that farull hla d,„ t!ie c|dersh,p, when a
. h l V hc P»1'6"”' ! vo.ee from behind cr.ed out, “ If ye re no j P»«
K Û Kny P,7',0.'!.ere,,,'.“re." “ mor1 i seahbit ye noodna claw." Another meet- ‘ d<',lro.Te'1-

t f ,lheeU°,C,0r /'"."r1 mg of the congregation wa, held on Thors-
hm, and took a cast of h.a head. A lady j ^ wcck ct„.tdor ,ho propr.ety of op

injured, and neither is out of danger, The 
two doors on the* landing-place, and the 
oil-painted staircase, are blisterpd and 
Mackoçed as if they had endured a confla
gration.; and an adjoining window, with 
twelve panes, is completely shattered and 

Tluvrsea-po of gas, and conse
quently tho accident, arose from some mis
creant having stolen the.metal nut or plug

des,red -he doctor to see her young brothel, -, „r ,ietl.crmgtun', attetopl to len,c i »«uro the «ta, r g a, p.pe.
“ r desC.nbed « tav'"« lhe them, and with tho view ol preventing him Herald.

went a*nC| >„nk*. nsS||0S"f c 11°°*^ ' froin accepting the call to Free St. Paul's, Assault ami Robbuki at Glaso jw.— 
wqnt and took a cast of Ins head. He af-1 ... .... „.„i <i.,t ..... I a, ....... n.........  >r......... ..................... ................

WOMAN’S RIGHTS CONVENTION.

YYrc•mentioned a few days ago that a con
vention of women had been held at Seneca 
Falls, on the 19th and 20th ti;t., to protect 
woman's rights. The Seneca County Cou
rier contains the “Declaration ol senti-

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN.

TX/TR. OLIVER, having left the whole of 
bis unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the lei Division Court, Goderich, advises 
all parties indebted to him to see that gen
tleman before the 20th of next month.— 
Any information required, will be given at 
the office only, where • person will be al
ways in attendance.

Goderich, June 2d, 1848.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
HOTART PUBLIC,

Cbmmûtioner Queen’s Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

T^HE Subscribers have opened Ja New 
-L Typo Foundry in the City of Now 

York, where they ore ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing , „ . ,
Suck*. C..e., «„d eery «rt.clo nccc.-ur^ mem. ' put forth by that body. It ,* cun- 
for a Printing Office siderably in the vein of the Declaration of

The Type, which'«recast in new moulds, •fndcP°nd6ncv' *nd eavors eUone1J' of rovo 
from entirely new eelt of Matrixes, with I . . ,
deep counters, and warranted to be unsur- I m ‘ signers numbering more than one 
passed by any, be eolT.t prices to suit the 1 hund,r,',d- hold lhe,e tr“lhs 10 bc self-ov,. 
times. All the type furnished by us l6 ! deni," that •'all men and wnmen «récréât-

hand cast.” cd equal,” that “ governments derive their
Printing Presses furnished, and and also, JU8t PV,'v!r9 ,ro,n1l,,(‘LconKcnl °,f tho -ov‘ 

Steam Engines of the most approved pat-1 ernet^ ant^ 1 °rn *

Composition Rollers cast for printers.

terivards obtained the skulls and casts from iJJ‘“bU>*b' Mr',.'“uv'’d J.[‘u A' »" ^ h"l'[ °» Thursday murnmg. a.
,.ic « „ . j .u I congregation send commissioners to tho i a printer named Smith was approaching, 1U8,rrfd t,hc ! Vretbyter. to oppose Dr. IlcthermgtonV lindgeten by the Old Dalmarnuck Road*
. , * , 1 a , rïir, i translation, and if they should see cause, to I he was suddenly set upon by three or four

protest to the Synod e> Assembly. Mr. I men, who sprung from the side uf the fuel-'llm°r,.7cr-r Meldrun, uf Kmcape tlTcn movedthat the * path, and knocked him down. While pros-
nient nmiiiaèin 11 ° 11'a1.k ‘ cvc °Pe" i eungrcgation do not oppose Dr. Helhering- trated, the rufiiaiM rifled his pockets uf lheirr" „P„e. n„,., ‘nd,,batkw»9-on ton's translation. Aller a sirung canvass, cun,unis, and allac.ed also a silver watch
hsZZ h.” ? a b0"e’ on and « centin,.alien of wlmg lor several | „nd chain, but to.Innately he hadf hu money

in»».. ' ° l lca‘ ‘ , | hours, about 170 votes were recorded for about Imn. Tho robbers then decamped,
nrl ■ f,! nncr WT. T d,Sf M°r,,ne' Mr. Briggs' motion, and forty for Mr. Mcl- after a few kicks on the «.,«fortunate .mil- 
twnntv ‘ Bt-on r it*» U*k * i r C|S. I#i ot* I <lruin*H—thus giving Mr. Briggs the major! j vi. ual. He soon rccoved, and within half 

,° f V ,r.^" °’n u ar<! fy* One part of the congregation seem to ! an hour after he had been assaulted, wont 
nnim rii ~ ^ ^.i U 1*ei\ a * ’’be the friends of Dr. lluiheringtofi, and the I and lodged information of the occurrence

rema.ndor, and by debt,- , oUlcr of Mr. Aln„|,0. We were surprised j .ho Gallon Pullce office. The Lieut.. 
“ ,1 J,“f c /ls? *n a ,"s°i i° 10 dl J j to hear from a hearer of Ur. Holher.ngtun nant on duty pruiiiptlv distiatched officer. 

r'! ..., ".!. . ', r, , .e M°jn,!dC',blj' m,prOVOd | that on Sunday last the p. ws uf four el the | in varied, d.reclluns to intercept the gang.

Qj— Editors of Newspapers who will 
buy three times as much type as their bills 
amount to, may give the a-hove six-months’ 
insertion in their papers, and send tlicir 
papers containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFTU OVEREND 
•Vo 78 Jinn Street JYew York.

December 7th 1847. ni 15

TOBACCO.

AN extensive stock which will be sold 
cheap for cash.

T. GII.MOUR k CO. 
Goderich, Feb. II, 1848. 2

TEAS, TEA.;.

OF all qualifies and at various prices, by
T. GILMOUR U CO.

Feb. II. 1848.
I. L EWÏS,

14 if. chancery, and
CONVEYANCING.

Jur, 1648. GODERICH.

Uc., and they are decidedly of 
opinion that “ the patient sufferance of the 

[ women” has continued about, long enough.
Amorvg the enormities charged1 upon the 

usurping “ lords of creation” are the fol
lowing:—

The history of mankind is a history of 
repeated injuries and usurpations on th 
part ol man toward woman, having in direct 
object the establishment of àn obsoluto ty
ranny over her. To prove this let facts be 
submitted to a candid world.

Ho has never permitted her to exercise her 
unalienable right to the elective franchise.

He has compelled her to submit to laws 
in the formation of which she has had no 
voice.

Having deprived her of this first right of 
a citizen, tho elective franchise, thereby 
leaving her, without representation in the 
halls of legislation, he has oppressed her on 
all sides.

Ho has made her, if married, in the eye of 
the law, civilly dead.

He has taken from her all right in pro
perty, even to the wages she earns.

He has made her, morally, aq irresponsi
ble being, as she can commit many crimes

the system as left by Di*. Gall.
It lias been objected to l)r. Gall, that his 

works arc nothing but a series of disjointed 
facts. Nothing can be inure false. To bu 
sure, he xvas.no system-maker; but ho bad 
such confidence in Nature, fjut he was ccv- 
laiu the requisite facts only required to lie 
brought out, and they would form tbe.tn- 

! selves into a system. lie was nut disap 
! pointed; for although eac i organ was dis- 
‘ cribvd, without any reference to the others, 
yet when compared together, it xv.ts found 
that they naturally formed themselves into 
groups, each individually of which b<»re a 
lamily resemblance, and found u fcllmv 

\ feeling in those who were contiguous to it 
in the brain.

Illustration:—All tho animal propensities 
aro located at the base ot the brain;—tlfi 
moral and religious sentiments 
higher region of the head.

The natural grouping or classification of 
tho organs, each of which holding a position 
in perfect harmony with its relations and 
importance, is one of the * most beautiful 
evidences in favour of the Divine origin of 
lhe science.

The science, as discovered by Dr. Gall, 
may be compared to a garden of beauttiill 
flowers. He was as the skillful Botanist, 
observing their developomcnt—describing 
their different qualities, tho best means ot 
cultivation, and the various uses to which 
they might be applied.

In contradistinction, all other systems 
may be likened to gardens of artificial 
flowers, very beautifully arranged no 
doubt, and calculated to please tho eyu for 
u little while: but as to their nature, how 
to cultivate, or their utility, neither thu ori
ginators themselves nor any other person 
could tell anything about—for they were 
ARTIFICIAL.

GAY ! N RUSSEL.
July 28, 1848.

YVhenever you see h small waist, think 
how much health ie wasted.

leading elders of the Free Church we,re fin- j The arrangements of the police were so 
occupied, antf wc have since been informed 1 jtrdnçiously exeuted, that, vxithin an hour 
that they had gone in lheir own hired car- ; and a half alter the robbery Was committed, 
riigcs, with their families, to Slrathkin ! three of the g uig were apprehended on thu 
ness Free Church, as their friend Mr. Ams- i south bank of the rjyyr»..as they were ap- 
lie was from home. We fear very ni'icli j preaching HutchcxOntown Bridge. On lhe 
there will be a split ere long among our hperson of one of tho trio was l "ind part of 
Free Kirk going folks; and wa have heard the guard-chain, but the watch it-elf had 
that an elder staled at a prayer meeting that i disappeared. They arc all known us old 
he did not care although “ the congregation | olVundcrsT— Scotsman. 
were in shivers tomorrow.” A house di- ! ,, " .V..IC.I against itself cannot stand. There I XX lirut. » mtt R4,s,N«aT,Re<.-Last 
IV,It bo some mile difficulties, we are vear the simp uf Messrs. I r.-er and Nuiltli, 
afraid, arise out of the late vote. It np. J rbu""-- »aa V“> T hurne l —

tlnit the foity who wish to'fct clear I iff tinie there were s ru„g s„s,„e,(,ns 
uf Hr. llcUicrinytin, though a imnuntv m ' 'ha the hru had yrigm ,!ed hy some el tin. 
numbers, are Vie best paying s„.l the most ' Par,ltB, c"^orncd- ,md • I'r. cegmMun wn,

’ 1 J ].arcn Glmrch, | la--în, but thorn was not found *influential members of the 
and though lhe ministers of that Ct>urch do 

l‘ie not care for money at all on their oxvn ac-

t I ho time 
sufficient evidence to xvirrant a criminal 
prosecution, and tho mat ter xvas therefore 
nlloxved to rest. On Tuesday xvtu.k, in con 
sequeneo pf information conveyed to the 
authorities, John Bun, Superintendent ot 
Police for this cr untry, went south by the 
steamer, and returned on Saturday, having 
n custody one of the members of the firm

count, yet, knoxvmg that the silver and gold 
are the Lord’s, they like well enough to re
ceive the cash of the congregation as trus
tees for the real owner. XY’e hear that 
four of tho eldérs are to bo brought before
the session for desecrating the Sabbath by , . , . .
wmkingcittle and servants on that day.- refer,e, tn, .Sun d, why ha. bret. in (.las- 

, > , , • gow lor h'iiiiii const do. .iblu time, and xvlm
t,fe,h»e Journal.. ^ | ,8 n«w coo,milled In the jail here, on tho

Presbytery of Ayr—Girvan Cask.— cli.irge of fire.rai>ing. It is said that 
Tho ordinary meeting ol Ayr Presbytery Sinjili has male a mil confession of his 
xx'as held in Ayr on Wednesday. The .guilt.—John o' Groat Journal.
court having heard the exercises prescribed , ■—...........
to the Rev. Mr. Corsan, presentee to the Too Tmx.— “Is not that a thin folioxy?*’ 

said an Englishman to PaiMy, “1 do not 
think I over aaxv in all England a innn so 
very tilin ’’ “ Och !” said Paddy, with a
chuckling whoop, “do you call him thin ? 
why 1 know a man in Ireland that’s au thin 
as txvo as him.”

parish of Girvan, hi terms of the deliverance 
of the last General Assembly, resolved 
unanimously to sustain tho trials as "highly 
satisfactory. The ordination vxas fixed to 
mke place on Thursday thq xlUth current.—
Mr. Walker suggested that every member 
of the Presbytery should make a point ol 
being present at tho ordination ol Mr. Cor
san, to uphold and coun'cnanco him, uud 
that at xvhatever expense, hazard, or trou-

Scotsiy n. 1 dependence, “ there must bc no pulling d
The Uemployed.—Tlo, relief commit- I feront ways.”' “ Yus,” observed Franklin, 

tee aro still providing xvork for nearly 450 I “ wo must all hang together, or in.ct 
of the unemployed; and although pontribu-, assuredly we shall all hang separately.'’

j P’-XTiuoTic Skmnmknt__“YY^e must bo
! unanimous, ” observed Hancock' on tho 
| occasion of signing the Doc I a rat ion of In-
' <L>iii>nrlpnniv “ tli.Ti» nine
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LETTER ON UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.

To the Editor of the Globe.
Sir,—Having been a constant reader of 

the Globe, almost since its commencement,
1 have often had occ tsion to admire the 
able and elonycg* manner in^vhich you 
have advocaijhl the establishment of Re
sponsible Gnifernment ; and that through a 
very exciting period of the political history 
of Canada. You had made the impression 
upon me that in political matters Jiat justifia 
ruai caelum was inscribed on the tablet of 
your heart; but what was uiy surprise to 
find in the Globe, dated July VJtli, in an 
article beaded “ The Proposed French Con- 
BlituUon-dQ.uesijon of Electoral Qual.fica- 
lion,” a willingness on* your part to stab 
the vital principle on w hich political justice 
is built—Universal SumutiK. In the 
course of my reading I dropped on the fol
lowing extract, from tlie pen of a popular 
English author, which I now take the plea
sure to iransciabe, for the heneljt of your 
intelligent rpudeA, who may not have seen 
it; hoping that you will give us your stric
tures ihereon. In doing Bo you will very 
much oblige au

Ee<<i,uinRii After. Truth.

”Time was when all the inhabitants of 
this island laid claim to all things in it, with
out the words owner and property being 
known. (*o«i had given to all the people 
all the land and all lue trees, and everything 
else, just,as lie has given the burrows and 
the grass to the rabbits, and the bushes 
and I lie berries to the birds; and each man 
had the good ihmga-oi this world in ugrea- 

" 1er or Iesn dÔgrtïuln proportion tp~his-skiii, 
his atreegth, and his vaior. This is what 
is culled living under thu Law of Natirb, 
—that in to sav, the law of suli-prusurva-

not labour from property; so that if there 
were to be a distinction here, it ought to 
give the preference to labour. All men are 
equal by nature: nobody denies that they 
all ought to bo equql in the eye of the law; 
but how are they to be thus equal, if I lit* 
law begins by sufienng some to enjoy ltd* 
right, and refusing the enjoyment to 
others;? It je the duly of every man td de
fend hie country against an eriertiy, a duty 
imposed by the law of nature, as well as by 
that of Civil society; and without the recog
nition of this duly, there could exist no in
dependent nation and no civil society.— 
Vet, how aro you to maintain that th e is 
the duty of every man, if you deny to men 
the enjoyment of a share in making the 
laws i. Upon what principle aro you to 
contend for equality here, while you deny 
its existence as the ri/llt of sharing in the 
making ol the laws ? The pour man lias a 
body and a soul as well as the riçh man; 
like the latter, he has parents, wife and 
children; a bullet qr a sword is as deadly to 
him a« lo the rich man; there are 'nearto to 
he lie and tears t<> flow (jgr him as well as for 
the squire or the lord, or the loanmongcr, 
ytt, notwithstanding this tquality, he is to 
risk nil, and if he escape he is still denie 
an equullity of rights 1 It, in such a state 
of things the artizan or labourer \yhen cal
led out to light in defence of his country 
were to answer,—“Why should I ri^k my 
life ?- 1 have no possession but my labour; 
mi enemy will take that from me; you, the 
rich, possess all the land and all its pro
ducts; you make what laws you please with
out my participation or assent; you punish 
me at your pleasure; you say that my want 
of property excludes me frmir the. right til 
having a share in the making of the laws; 
you say that the property that 1 have in tnv 
labour is nothing worth; on w hat ground1 

tion and sell-enjoyment, without any re- , then, do you call upon me to risk my life ? 
e Irai ni imposed by a regard lor the good ol ; ft jn such a case, such questions weie put, 
our neighbours. j the answer is very difficult to be imagined.

“ In process of time—no matter from j In cases of civil commotion, the matter 
what cause-i-men made among themselves ; comes still more home tous. On what 
a compact, or an agreement, to divide the ! ground is the. rich man to call the artisan 
land and its products in such a manner that j from Ins shop, or the labourer from the field 
each man should have a shu.ro to Ins own to join the sheriff’s posse, dr militia, if he

THE REAL BANE OF IRELAND.
Mr. Henry Clapp, the corresponding edi

tor of the Lynn Pioneer, writes from Liver
pool on the subject of Ireland’s distress and 
chronic suffering, having just returned from 
that part of t^e United Kingdom, The 
cause, he thinks, is not to found in the 
much abused legislative union with England, 
though that uniqn itisÿ Bàve arid probably

lontronl, i
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refuse to the labourer .and artisan the right 
of sharing in the making of the laws ?— 
Why are they to risk their lives hero to 
uphold the laws, and to protect property ? 
XVhat ! laws, in the making of, or assent
ing to, which they have been allowed to 
have no share? Property, of which they 
are said to possess none?. What ! compel 
men to come forth and risk their lives for 
the protection of property, and then, in the 
same breath, tell them that they are n<-t 
allowed to share in the making of the la’.vs, i 
because, and only because, they havo no 
property ! Not because they have com- 
tnitted any crime—not- becauso they are 
idle e or profligate—not because they are 
vicious in any wav—but solely because they | 
have no property; and yet, at the same 
time, compel them to cornu forth and" risk 
their lives for the protection of property !

exclusive use, and that each man should be 
protected in the exclusive enjoyment ul his 
share by the united power ul the rest; and, 
in order to emurc the dup and certain appli
cation of this unücd power, the whole ol 
the people agreed to be bound by regula
tions, called Laws. Thus arose civil 
society,—thus arose property,—thus arosu 
the words mine and thine. One man bu- 

'esmo possessed of more good things than 
another, because he Was more indü.'lnou-, 
more skilful, or mute frugal; so that labour, 
of one sort or another, was the loundatiun 
of all property.

J “In wiiat manner civil societies proccéd 
cd in providing tor the making of laws an.d 
for the enlorcmg of thuiïi,—the various ways 
id which they took measures to protect the 
weak against the strong,—how they have 
gone to work to secure wealth against the 
attacks of poverty,—these are subjects that 
it would require volumes to detail; but 
these truths are written on the heart ul 
man, namely, that a i men are, by nature, 
equal,—that civil society can never have 
arisen from any motive other than that ol 
the benefit »! the whole,—that, whenever 
civ.l society makes the greater pai t ol the 
people w ose off than they were under the 
law of nature, the civil compact is, m con
science, dissolved, and all the rights ol 
nature return; -that, in civil society, the 
rights and duties go hand in baud, and tint 
when the luriuer are taken away the latter
cea^o to exist. ’ j of State EstaMishmenis 'of Religion.—

Now, then,"in order to act well our part, I mnr.i-t^ an»l Protestants,—Wesleyans 
as citizens, or melnbcrs ut thu community, anj Ffoc-Cliurchmen,—are here all on the 1 
we ought clear I j to understand what oui ; wing towards the rotten reinmnt of the ! 
rights-are; It on o ir enj »yment ol these j < tergy Reserve Fund ! • Some Free-: 
depends our duty, rights going be I ore dti- l Church Ministers smell the carcase afar off, 
lies, as valuo received goes bel ore payment, j amj ,t appears are out after it on their indi

STATE PAUPERS SEEKING A BONE.
From the Toronto Examiner.

The following extract from the Montreal 
Register illustrates the saying that 
“ M heresoever the carcase is, there will the 
eagles be. gathered together.” The carrion 
ol the Stale, however rotten or disgusting, 
always attracts the vultures of Bubydon, 
while the history of our times declares that 
the ci y is fast becoming the “ cage of 
eve y unclean and hateful bird” from among 
all denominations vtf ho recognize the theory

1 know well, that j i=l the cuuliaiy of this 
i»6taught by those who Intten on uur toil; 
for they tell us that uur tir=t duly is to Obey 
the laws, and u is not many years ago that 
Horsley, liishup of Roches 1er, told us that 
the people had nothing to do with the laws 
but to obey them. The truth is, however, 
that tire citizen's first duty is tv maintain 
his rights as it is the purchasers first duty 
to receive the thing tor which ho has cun 
traded.

Uur rights in society arc numerous; the 
right of enjoying life and property—the 
right of exei img our physical and mental 
powers in an innocent manner; but the

vidual responsrbility, notwithstanding the 
hint of the Synod, that “ under present cir- 
cuinstaaces' it is not advisable to spread, 
the wing. Will the people submit to' this 
shameless cupidity, and retain the haine of 
“ Free" ? Will they sufimit to the cor 
rupling influence of Government through 
money, while they repudiate its influ nee 
through law ? Is State bribery less inju
rious than State patronage? Is the bond 
age under a cha n of gold more endurable 
than under one of iron ? Are Free Church
men who have bought their freedom at 
such a price in Scotland, prepared to allow 
ilminselvcs to be sold again in Canada ? —

great right ol all, and without which there j \y'0 j0 Hot believe it. There may be mer- 
ls, hi lact, no light, is- the.right ol taking a j CCDarjed wh0 would sell their liberties at 
puit in the making ol the laws by which an» ijmc 6ave or ™ajn a shilling; but we
___ ... - ______...i 'I'*».,, .i.vlil id t.1.in.I,<(I .in 1 . . ri

though that uniqn may hive arid proVi'ably
has a tendency ty aggravate and perpetuate 
the evil, byiltMNog the capital, the enter
prise and inteligorice of the country across 
the Chair riel. He finds a portion of the 
cause In the predominance of the Catholic- 
religion, and attributes the repeal cry main
ly to a priesthood anxious to gam power.— 
The anxiety is probably enough, but we 
doubt whether il is correct to say that the 
numerical predominance of the Catholic reli
gion, per sc, lies at the root of the evil.

A more^accurate mode of presenting the 
case would bo to say that the numerical pro 
dominance of that religion, working in an
tagonism to the Ifgal predominance of an
other has some effect—perhaps a very con
siderable efleet—in causing the unfortunate 
situation of the Island. If Catholicism were 
legally as well as numerically predominant, 
or Protestantism were numerically ae 'well 
as legally so, we question much whether 
there would be any great difficulty trSceable 
to this cause. It is the unnatural condition 
of antagonism that brings religion into the 
case at all as a cause of any potency. The 
only effective remedy, that we can suppose, 
would be a resort to the voluntary system. 
All experience has shown *’at peace and 
satisfaction cannot be preserved where the 
Government has one system of religion and 
the people another; but, as the religious 
sentiment is stronger than any Government, 
it follows that when the two are in conflict 
the former must give way, or discontent 
and disquiet must endure for ever. .

Mr. Clapp gives his opinion of the really 
most active ami efficient cause, as follows :

Not a little of the blame must be charged 
upon the monopoly of the soil—though, as 
we have seen in France-even a well distri
buted soil will not Withstand the blight of 
an oppressive and unmeaning religion, in 
Ireland the people have no chi nee whatever 
at the soil, at any price. They are com
pelled into situations of dependence, and 
there is little incentive to enterprise or in
dustry. The highest market price of agri
cultural labor is ten pence (less than twen
ty cents)per day. while thousands aro work
ing for from five to eight pence.

Von would better understand how they 
live (if living it may be called) upon such 
earnings, if you could go with me into their 
wretched huts. Verily, even pigs” might 
complain—do complain of such quarters. 
Then think of the women getting, in bay
as they are now—fur four pence a day, and 
the children raking after- a fashion,(good 
enough for the price, though,)at two or 

I three pence. Yet it is strictly true that a 
larger price could not be paid, and the pro
prietor of the soil—just at this time—make 
any money. Indeed it is considered an act 
of charity, in some instances, to give em 
ploymcnt. at these rates.

Some landholders make extensive roads 
about their estates for the express purpose 
of keeping their poor neighbours from star
vation. Oil, how rotten the whole system 
is ! A wealthy proprietor asked me, in Ire
land, how our American farmers co Id sup
port themselves, and yet pay such wages.-^j 
i told him a New England laborer woaiddRP 
more farm-work in a day than three Irish la
borers, and do it better,—“Why ?" asks 
the proprietor. Because he lias incentive* 
to work. He has a social position ; he has 
—or hopes to have-—and if successful, may 
have land of his own to till.

“Bui," exclaims my astonished querist, 
“you don't say that V.e man who works bx 
the day, on the soil, mixes in good eocictx, 
in your country ?" Indeed he does, if lie 
wants to. And there is another fact, the 
owner of the f irm is not ashamed to work 
with us. “What, work with Ins own hands 
and with his hired men ?" Certainly.— 
“And as their equal V' Certainly. “Bless 
me, sir, you astonish me—1 say, waiter." 
Well, sir ?" “Bring me a glass of ale, 
strong !" - j

This re but a more enlarged and specific 
presentation of the same view which wè 
so often expressed, that the evil of Ireland 
is social, not political. It is a faulty ar
rangement of the system under which the 
people live. Then what is the remedy 7 
To answer this question we must endeavour 
to find out the principle of the arrangement 
—the motive power in the system which 
gives to its faulty bias. This, probably, Is 
not uniform and simple, but complex, having 
various elements ; but there can be no haz
ard in asserting that an essential and vpry 
active part of it is the law of primogeniture, 
whose natural tendency is to the concentra
tion of largo estates in the hands of a lew

The’ Vacant Judgeship.—The vacancy 
made on the Bench, fey tfee death qf Mr« 
Jdsticc Junks, has not yet been .filled up^rm 
According to^Canadian etiquette founded on 
British practice, the Attorney General has 
t he ojftiqn rif the tifficc; but itt England the 
Attorneÿ General Is *ot thu Minister of 
the Crown, ' nor lise -tie even e seat in the 
f^tbihet. His promotion,'- Shetefore, can 
cause no deraftfrteient in ,tfee Cabinet.— 
The case i« different here. Baldwin,
as Attorney General, nte an unquestiona
ble claim, founded on precedent, to the Va
cant judgeship, but as Prime Minister, he 
is the last man wjho should be removed 
from his political office lo be placed on the 
Bench. The people of Canada are con
scious of the honesty and ability of Mi. 
Bai^wi.v-, and would do any thing in their 
power to show their gratitude and admira
tion of him, but they would regret much to 
r-ee him retire fioin the political field until 
lie has carried out those great matters of 
improvement and benefit for the country, 
which their almost unanimous voice has de
legated to him. We do not believe that 
Mr. Baldwin desires the seat at present, 
nor do we think he has any idea of occupy
ing it. The next officer in rotation would 
he the Solicitor-General (Mr. Blark) and 
there is no doubt that ho would discharge 
the high functions of Judge with integrity, 
judgment and wisdom. But Mr. Blare is 
too new to Canada, and too young at the 
Bar to expect bo far to outstrip all his 
brethren of the long robe. The person, 
then who seems destined to receive the va
cant judgeship, is Mr. FulIivan, the pre
sent Secretary of Canada. The learning 
and ab lily of Mr.. Sullivan aro admitted 
univeisally, and his appointment would be 
received with satisfaction by the country.— 
Journal and Krprcss.

in this neighbourhood, end to prove what 
attention ba*been,paid to agriculture by

Block, has lhashçd out 3) acres of Fall 
wM»at, which yielded-172 bushels of eptéh.- 
did gram, being equal to 46 boshels per 
4®rc;; eanNples 'ol which -may ho Men at
Mam*

Frke Trade.—Wo learn by the Mon- 
treal-papers, that the Hon. Messrs. Lafon
taine and Sullivan, have left that city, for 
the purpose, it is supposed, of settling with 
the United States authorities at Washirig- 
1 <»n, some of .1 hejetaiIs connected with the 
Free Tiade measure, which will likely pass 
into a law in that country : and which, if 
reciprocated, at once by our Government 
will, it is hoped, be productive of very great 
benefits to this country. VVe can safely 
say, that our farmers are waiting with ; 
good.deal of anxiety, the action of the Ad 
ministration on this subject, wishing, m 
they do, to participate iff the profits ami 
advantages which they aro almost certain 
would rçgul-t from the passing of a like 
liberal measure, on th s side. They desire 
'to be in the market with the produce of the 
present season, and dislike being compelled 
to wait for another. We have been spoken 
to on several occasions lately, in reference 
to Jthia matter, and we believe the country 
would most heartily support the Adminis
tration jn reciprocating the liberality dm 
played by the Ùmtuff Statyg by-|rrrmrr{-;ateiy 
opening uur ports and abandoning the du

This step, if taken, would bo an impor 
tant one, arid no doubt full of responsibih- a8 a 
ty; but in the present state" oT public 
opinion, there can be little doubt that the 
legislature would give its full approval, so 
soon as it would bo called upon fur its 
assent.— Victoria ChroniAle.

Mr. John Martin, editor of the Irish 
Feiatu, is a member of !li,o Medical Profes

sion, he came out to,Canada about six years 
ago, and resided m arly twelve months in 
this town and-neighbourhood. Wo were 
on terms of close iritjtnacy with him; and 
knew him to.be an amiable, unassuming, ir 
telligent,0and gentlemanly person. II 
political views and feelings w *re tlmn just 
the rev. r-o of-whit they appear t■ » be now 
Indeed there was nothing at that tune t'ltlv’i 
in his nature, character, disposition, or sen 
timen'd, that foreshadowed m the slight, 
est degree tho repealer or the agitator. A 
kind and feeling heart may have converted 
John Marlin since we knew him into an 
enthusiast, or an unusual love of country 
may have made him a Visionary patriot, but 
tho vain, empty, mercenary, heartless dema
gogue, we cannot for one moment believe 
he ever could be —London ( Can.) Times.

we aie governed, i his right is founded on . believe there is more real principle among 
that law ol nature spoken ul uuove; it j th0 p24,ple of tho Free Church, generally,

■ springs out of the wry principle ot civil ; ,|ljin w.jn ca|m|v tolerate such iniquity.—
Bociety —tor what compact, what agree- 'pj,ere a„ ail-potent remedy for this 
ment, what common assent can possibly |iai,i{t.rinnr after the carcase of Stole cmoln- 
I>e tiling red by which men would give up s ar!,i ttiat j», the entire withholding
all the rights of nature, all thu fiee enjoy- „// voluntary support, while one merer j <rreat proprietors^—.\eto- York Spectator.
incut ot tbcir bodies and ihcir uunds, in H Slulr f rem„;n9 jn the Synod.
order to subject theuuelvcs to rules and j “ The Surplus Clkruv Reserve Fund 
laws, in the.making ul winch they should i ur £t745._\vCehear there is no lack ol 
have nothing to say, and which should bo appiicantts to Government for sharing in 

.-enforced upon them without their consent f j t|lls pittance from the Clergy Reserves.—
The great light, thurclorv, ot every man, yy0 t]uubt| however, whciher any denomi- 
thc right ol rights,- le the right ot having a , „ l|j(ll)S| as Pljch, have applied, except the 
elfare in making the laws, to which the good , ,r|#h Catholics and the Br.tish Methodists
of tho* whole makes it bis duty to submit 

. With regard to 4me means ot enabling 
every man to enj »y Ins share, they have 
been diffaront, in diffurent countries, and m 
the B.iuio countries at dlfl*urent times.—
Generally il lus bwon, and in great commu
nities it must bu by chousing a tew to f ^ juu i 
speak and act in behalf of the many; j>nj, , he|on,rin? 

i there will hardly c>« r tie perfect unam Jvàrk. 'i’l

the latter appearing willing to be fed and 
fatted at tho State crib along with the for
mer ! “Tis .money m ikes the mare go." 
Not-unlikefy the Irving.ites also will be 
found among the scramblers for this trea 
sure. The bulk of the applications arc 
from individual ministers or congregations, 

chiefly, wo aro afraid, to the Free 
hat influential body passed a do

tnity amung men assembled loi any purpose cr(lQ forbidding these private applica
whatever, where tact and argument are^ t.o j tjond> Qs well as declining to take their

hare as a church; and yet now it seemsdecide the question, the decision is lull to 
the major.ty, lint compact being that the de
cision of the majority shall bo that ut the 
whole. Minors are excluded Irom this 
light, because the Jaw considers them as 
infants, hecausu it makes tho parent 
answerable tor civil dam igcs committed by 
liiein, and because of their legal incapacity 
to make any compact. Women are exclu - 
god because bus uunds are answerable in j 
law fur their vwve» as lo their civil dama
ges, and because Hie very nature ul their 
sex makes the cxeicise ut tins right incom
patible with thu luimony and happiness ol 
iocicty. Mvti stained with indelible crimes, 
%ro excluded because tuey havo forfeited 
llicir right by violating the laws to which 
their assent has given, insane persons aie 
excluded, because they aie «lead in the eye 
of the law, and because tho law demands no 
duty at their hands, because lhonuvv cannot 
xflocl them, and therotoru liny uugut. to 
have no handNU making it.

But with these exceptions, where is the 
around whereon to maintain that any man 
ouint to be deprived ol this right, winch he 

• . -. i.. « ho Iu." ut nut ur<*. andUemcdirecily from tho law ol naiurv, 
u hich eprmjra, aa 1 said betoro, out ol the :.m. rôSrc.w,.h cml .ocoty iuelf f Am 
l told that properly ought lo coiilor 
tij-l.t ? l’iojicuy ' ......... .lreUI Ubeui,

several of their in ntsters presume to act 
! like Mr. McDowall, of South Gower, who 
! got £oU lr<>m this fund jnstv before the 
1 General Election, as a bribe to support the 
I Tqrv Administration. Too had ! But the 
di^of reckoning and exposure draws nigh, 
for Parliament w.II meet in a few months,

1 ;,nd then these doings will be exhibited in 
tho light of day.*’—Montreal Register.

CmxKstt Superstitions.—The magpie is 
held in great esteem by the Chinese, and its 
flight over a house is suppose^}'* indicate 
the arrival of some strang-r. The rook is 
considered infelicitous, and a certain prog
nostic of some trouble from tho magistrates. 
__Captain Ridding's Chinese Olio.

Terrible Law.—By the ancient laws 
of Hungary ft oiao convicted of bigamy 
was condemned to live with bulb wives IB 
tlje same hpuse; the crime was in conae- 
qHence extremely fare.

(£7*-The “Great Conservative Party" 
are busily engaged looking out for a tender- 
So far they have been unsoecegftfuL' How 
w ould “ G moral Tom Tligmb" nuit .—
Freeholder,

Population xvf Canada. — We under
stand that the result of the census, just 
completed, of Upper Canada, will give that 
section ot the province a population of from 
689,000 to 700,000 souls; while, by the cen
sus ol 184-2-3, it was only 401,061, giving 
an increase, in five years, of nearly 20(1,000. ahlo to distinguish a good offer from a bad? 
Tho last census for Lower Canada was j Notes are issued, bearing interest at the 
taken in 1841, when the population w as i rate of^six per cent., redeemable one year 
699,806 souls, the increase upon which, after date—backed 1>y the ciedit of the 
during the last four years, is calculated, by j Province. Wo should like to bo informed

So very “hard up" aro the Tory news
papers, at the present time, for some sub
ject on which to expatiate—some sham 
grievance to write about—that the recent 
is/me of Debentures by the Government, 
has been seized upon and twisted, and turn 
ed into every possible shape and position, 
with the very jatid.ibie intention of prevent
ing the Notes from getting into circulation, 
and thereby embarrassing the Government. 
Poor fellows ! How we pit y them ! They 
may. keep quiet, however, the Debentures 
will be readily taken throughout the Pro
vince. By Saturday’s “ Canada Gazette," 
we find that Debentures, to the amount of 
£26,000 have already been issued, and by 
tins time a- great portion of that sum is in 
circulation. -We are quite euro that live or 
six thousand pounds worth of these Deben
tures would bo eagerly grasped at in this 
District alone. And why should this not 
be tho case ! Are tho pcoplo fools—not

mtny of thi

.nd"dt»
Mcvrte. Jackson aodDitiiiaun’u, Mr.t-Sun- . , I.V», ibT, otfce.-GWM aMdOall
Ml'rtU'r. .•«.JRP-SifiI r

A number of highly respectable emi
grants have passed through Galt during the 
week chiefly bound for the Huron and Wel
lington Districts. One large party, with 
seven waggons laden with furniture passed 
into Blenheim, where they have purchased 
land. Some, curious importations ware 
made by parties of these people, which 
greatly refreshed the eyes of those who re
membered the merry songs of the larks and 
linnets that flutter in the sun and give life 
to the landscapes of the old world. One 
family had several cages of larks, goldfinch
es, bullfinches, linnets, canaries, and even 
sparrows, several of which were purchased 
by our townsmen, and may be heard sing
ing in our streets as merrily as if yet on the 
banks of their native Clyde. Tho sight of 
the little strangers brought tears into the 
eyes, of bo me of our people, who are not 
much in the habit of giving way to tho 
softer emotions, but could not résista silent 
tribute to the? thoughts of “auld lang 
syne," which the sweet warblers recalled to 
their memory.—Galt Reporter,

yAtiT A DOCTOR.

requested again and again by 
respectable inhabitants of Gode

rich’ to use our influence in procuring a respect
able Medical man for the town ; and though we 

Nftirâî private applications, by tetter
h.» u

jr assurances. We have a promise from 
worthy' frlerid Dr. Russel, now In Montreal, 

but it Is too far awèy. We eaanot bo without
a Doctor till next Spring ; and, therefore, we 
take this public method of announcing the opin
ion ol the best portion of our population, vis;— 
that to a professional medical man wishing to 
commence his professsional career in the right 
way, and to establish himself in • respectable 
practice,—Goderich, at this moment, presents a 
very superior prospect of success, dependent on 
the following conditions. He must be a man of 
steady, sober habits, full master of hie profession,, 
and possessing as little qiyukery as possible.— 
With these qualifications, if he is a man of the 
present age, we could insure hia success. Let
ters, post-paid and addressed to thé Editor of the 
“ Huron Signal,” will be attended to.

It is amusing to mark the pertinacity 
with which the writers in the Montreal 
Courier stick to military affairs. The edi
tor is now determined that the officers of 
militia shall now all haVe uniforms— 
sash, sword, belt, Stc.— “ the whole ex
pense of which need not exceed £10."— 
Ten pounus ! we think we hear the said 
Militia gentlemen exclaim from Sandwich 
to Gaspe—ten pounds, in these hard times ! 
— come Brother Jonathan—come Mr. 
Mooney—come Col. “ Gubco"—murder us 
at once ! Really these must be flourishing 
times at the Courier Office, when ten 
pounds are so plentiful. And then the 
penalty of not , complying with this ten 
pounds regulation, is to be the loss of the 
commission ! We cannot imagine a more 
capital plan fur un-officering a service. Ai 
present the militia has only this peculiarity 
that there arc lots of soi-disant officers but 
aio men; two inonths after the Courier re
gulation had gone into operation, there 
would be neither otlicers not men.—Tran.

07 The Kingston Argus says there is a rumor 
that Colonel Prince has shot himself, on account, 
we suppose, of another rumor that Adjutant 
General Gubee was a member of the Mooney 
O’Connor league for annexing Canada. Wd 
think, however, the Kingston rumor ia false.— . 
We hope the shooting propensities of Colonel 
Prince are not likely to take that direction.

Œ7 We would remind ,pur readers that the 
first sale of Shares, in the Huron District Build
ing Society, tgkes place to-morrow evening, 
Saturday the 19th inst., in the British Hotel.— 
And we expect that the very novelty of wiling 
money ip these moneyless times, will command 
attention. But a higher inducement ie, the 
great good which these Societies have effected 
in places where they have had a fair trial.

Nothing further has been heard of Col. 
Gai be«r ai Devour last. Policeman, No, 10, 
thinks ho saw him in Great St. James 
Stroet, on Wednesday morning last, but 
cannot positively swear. He eays he took 
a minute description of him at the time, but 
thinks he lit his pipe with it afterwards.— 
Mi lea's boy also saw a person ho describes 

very soapy man" later the same day, 
and was told by tho Irish apple woman,411 
tho post-office, that it was “ Gubee." He 
says he saw him kiss? two lota of children 
opposite the book store, but doesn't think he 
gave ’em any coppers. There was a report 
tiy telegraph last night that Gubee was ad
dressing sixteen thousand Irishmen in 
tiritiintown; but on enquiry, it turned out 
was only Sara Gump*a little bby fighting 
with the eldest Miss Murphy..— Transcript.

1

reference to preceding terms at which cen
suses hav& been taken, to bo about 70,000 
giving th:9 section of the province a present 
population of about ' 770,000. 'i’he popula
tion of Upper Canada would, thus, appear 
to increase at the rate of about 40,000 per 
annum, and Lower Canada at that of about 
17,500 per annum. Supposing these rela
tive rates of- increase to bo maintained, the 
year 1852 will see Upper Canada with a 
population of 859,000, and Lower Canada 
with only 810.000. 1866 will give the
former a population of 1,015,000 souls.— 
TI10 experience of tho past, and the pre
sent condition of Great Britain and Ireland, 
will, wo think, justify the belief that tho in
crease of our population by immigration, 
will bo greater during tho next twelve years 
1 ban it has hitherto been, and that the rela
tive proportions of such increase will bo 
largely in favour of (Jppcr Canada. Tho 
probability, then, is, that, by the year 1862, 
the Western section of the province will 
contain ono million and a, half ol inhabi
tants, or one third more than that of the 
Eastern sectmn. We give these calcula
tions for tho benefit of M. Papineau and 
his friends, who seek lo upsat tho existing 
proportionate representation from each sec
tion of tho province, settled by tho Union 
Act, and based upon various elements, and 
to adopt, in Us «tread, that of numbers 
alone, irrespective of property, intelligence, 
education, and enterprise,—Von. Uerdld.

Ths Tower of Loudon was built sevcu hun
dred aud sixty years ago.

in xvbat part of th'? globe a banking institu
tion exist» in which a more, safe or a more 
profitable deposit could be made ? Wc would 
like Very much to see a few hundred pounds 
worth of these same Debentures in circula
tion, in tho good town of Cornwall. Wc 
don’t think the inhabitants would run axvay 
from them .—Freeholder.

Tiib Crops.—Tho fall xvhoat in this 
neighbourhood is now all housed, and will 
pruv ? quite an average yield. The spring 
wheat was generally rather thin, in conse
quence of the dryr.cas of tho former part of 
tho season, whilst here and there it promis
ed an overage yield, but tho last ten days 
havo cut short the hopes of ths farmer by 
tho very general prevalence of ru^t, and oc 
casionully smut. Wo repeatedly hear of 
crops that will not pay for harvesting, and 
an expressed intention now and again ol 
burning the crop on the ground as a prepa
ration for next year. Hay will not be by 
any means an average yield, though wo be
lieve it is more favourable than in some 
other loealities.

Mr. Harland, the Secretary of the Agri
cultural Spciety, eays ;—“ Every descrip
tion of wheat is suffering from rust, except
ing the Black Sea wheat, of which I have 
ten acres perfectly Ireo from it. Fyur 
acres were sown on the 2nd of May, and 
cut yesterday. Six acres wore sown on | 
liiCgllih May, and will he ready for the
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A FEW OF THF. REMARKAI1LES.

The Parliament will not meet before the 
mouth of November, and as we would not wish 
to see them guilty of two faults in one year, we 
hope they will make up fir a long prorogation 
by a short session. We have no faith in per
petual assemblies ; we don’t like long discus
sions, and we think that, with due preparation, 
the law-making of the Province should not 
occupy much time. Our principal objection to 
the late meeting of the Assembly is, a fear that 
the Tory Press will get out of material. The 
character of the Governor General and of all his 
Cabinet will be completely diubed over with the 
scum of Tory billingsgate, long before Novem
ber arrives. But owing to their great powers of 
invention and economy, they may, after all, be 
able to linger it out.

The Hamilton Spectator lma waxed mighty 
wroth against the lion. Malcolm Cameron for 
nbt putting a Bridge over the Thames at Chat
ham ! Really it is too bad that the Honourable 
Member for Kent will not build a bridge, (we 
think he should lie forced to build it with Ilia 
own hands.! j for the accommodation of hia own 
constituents ! What a miserable Member, that 
will not bestow the people the price of a new 
bridge ! And what makes it still worse, the 
Spectator, says, Mr. Cameron promised the 
bridge. This is shameful ! It shews how the 
honest simplicity of Mr. Cameron has been 
imposed on by Tory blustering, and duplicity, 
aud barefaced lying. The lute Tory Ministry 
came forward at last election, bullying and 
bravndoing about the prosperous condition of the 
country, under their judicious and talented Con
servatism ; and as they had some time previ
ously voted two thousand pounds for the erection 
of abridge at Chatham, the Hon. Member for 
Kent was charitable enough to believe their 
report of their own prosperity, and supposed that 
the said two thousand were carefully conserved 
for the erection of the said bridge, and would be 
forthcoming on demand. But lo ! upon the 
despicable defeat of the blusterers it was disco
vered that the Conservative prosperity of Canada 
was carefully concealed in an smptt chest !— 
What a pity that some one bf the- party did not 
make the Spectator acquainted with the facts of 
the case !

ILT James Moir Ferres, Esquire, has, just as 
wc anticipated, written himself into positive 
derision even of hie own parly. The best por
tion of the Tory Press has got disgusted with 
the low ribaldry which he has flupg at the Gov-wiv giav.i uiiu » ni vu ruduy jur vie J ...... ...............—

acytho at tho beginning of next week.— j ernor. General, and have begun to iciuonsiraie 
Both piemen promise to yield abundantlysomewhat sharply. Easop’s viper licked the file 

As 0 specimen of what can bo produced I till he destroyed hie own tongue.

THE CRISIS.

Poor, poor, miserable, misgoverned, injured, 
ruined Ireland ! Thy cup of degradation and 
suffering is full and running over. The conflict 
sat hand ! the awful conflict that decides the 

destiny of thy unborn generations ! Thou hast 
suffered long, and struggled painfully and pati
ently—but all to no good pufjioae. The fetters 
of thy bondage were twisted round thy vitals, 
and they have become strong end intricate in 
proportion to thy struggling. *Çhy wrongs have 
been numerous, thy malady has been aggrava
ted, till now thy disease is far, far beyond the 
skill or cure of human effort. The gangrene— 
the worm of destruction—was in thy owu bosom, 
and" gooff men hare afh along warned" thee and 
beseeched thee to beware of the designing vil- 
lany which, under the name of religion, endea
voured to animate and strengthen that corroding 
>vorm. Thou art the • duped victim of faction 
and religious intollerence ! And where now is 
thy religion ? Alas ! alas ! unhappy country 
thou art doomed ! The gloom of desolation 
hovers o’er thee, and the warm blood of thy 
deluded sons and daughters seems anxious to 
write the indelible records of oppression and 
delusion on thy green soil ! A

There is certainly not, in the whole hVetpry of 
humanity, one page or one passage which Will 
bear a comparison with the anomalous and un
righteous poliçy which, forages, has been pur
sued towards Ireland. We will not attempt to 
describe Irish Government, or rather mis-govern- 
tnent ; for certainly it would be an insult to 
honour military coercion with the name of gov
ernment. We dq not speak of the present 
appaling crisis. We refer to the policy of the 
last hundred years, or even far beyond that period. 
And we are persuaded that the wealth which has 
been expended in compelling the people of Ire
land to bow to the bayonet, would have placed 
the entire population of that country in compar
ative affluence, and instead of the butcheries 
and burnings which constitute the prominent 
features of Irish history, the country at thin 
moment might have been one of the most pros
perous and happy on the face of the globe. And 
what has been the meaning of all this bayonet 
government ? Why, in defiance of all the 
shifting and shuffling, and writhing and twisting, 
to get from under the guilt and to roll away tho 
responsibility, the naked fact'is staring nsf it»- the 
face, that the monster cause of Irish 'calamities, 
was the vain and iniquitous attempt of com
pelling a people to pay fur a church which they 
detested,' and that all the misery and massacres 
have been perpetrated in the name of God i— 
The result shews the blasphemy and impiety of 
such attempts, and proves clearly that God 
refuses positively to countenance or prosper 
such forcible violations of the rights of con
science. It would be profanity to suppose or to 
assert that the present fearful condition of Ireland 
lias resulted providentially from the obstinacy ol 
the Popish population, in refusing to be con
verted to the national religion ! It has resulted 
necessarily from the attempa of Protestantism to 
produce conversion by means which are alike 
hostile to the principles of human nature, and 
to the principles of the Divine Government—an 
attempt to compel faith ! Every violation of the 
laws of Nature's God brings its own punish
ment : every moral calamity most be preceded 
by a moral transgression ; and the present mis
ery and impending desolation of Ireland will 
torm another mournful monument to the truth of 
this doctrine.

It is really painful to listen to the sophistry 
and irrationality of some men when talking of 
the condition of Ireland. “ Who can help it ? " 
“ Will the ungovernable Irish rabble better their 
condition by clubs and pikes and rifles?
“ What can "the government do for tliem ?”— 
“ Can they, not be peaeable like other people ?” 
“ Would it be right in the government to look 
quietly on while they were killing each other, 
and destroying each other’s property ?” These, 
and a thousand other impertinent questions 
which are quite irrelevant to the point ut isatis, 
ie all you can get out of most people on the 
subject of Ireland’s insurrections end starvation. 
To every man who looks upon the present posi
tion of the Irish people, it must be obvious the* 
government can do nothing for them,that nobody 
can do anything lor them. Fighting, butchery 
and extermination, seem now the inevitable 
doom of the people of Ireland. Bot ara we te 
understand, fcre we to admit, that the long black 
catalogue of iniquities which hie brought about 
this incurable state of things, is chargable on

-
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nobody 7 Are we to believe thet the appaling 
misery end atrocious destruction of^fe which 
Ireland bas suffered in rebelling agaioetWight- 
eous domination, has left no responsibility 
behind it ? Had the same amount of uoiigbie- 
ousness been inflicted by a siuglc individual, he 
would have been deemed unworthy of life, and' 
his conduct would-have been regarded as mon
strous and desperately wicked* And wiJJ the 
guilt lose its enormity, and the responsibility be 
blotted out by being divided amyng a number çl" 
individuals, or scattered over a few generations 7 
Thie'ie a monstrous doctrine, and yet it is popu
larly believed: and from the belief of it result 
the great atrocities that shake society and slain 
the history of humanity.

All the revolutions of nations arise naturally 
from protracted systems of despotism. The 
majority of mankind never will combine against 
the faithful administration of jut-lice. Thu in
surrectionary spirit of Ireland is just the resis
tive principle of human nature goaded and tri
pled into activity by a prolonged system of 
injustice and oppression. It is only adding in
sult to injury, to (aunt the feebleness or insanity 
of the rebellious movement, or to endeavour to 
shuffle away the resppnsibility upon the fact tlist 
the disease has now become incurable ; or to 
ask inquisitorially, “ What can the government 
do for Ireland ? ” This is just like pushing a 
man into a river, from which you have no power 
of extricating him, and t|i«*n insulting his 
drowning struggles by paying “ Can you not 
keep still, it ia imp -eaible fur me to assist you 7"

The curse of Irish grievances and the preven
tion of Irish murders and rebellions should have 
taken place au hundred year# ago ; and the Puts 
end Catiltreaghs, and nil who have succeeded- 
them in Irish inisgoverntnent down to the pre
sent expiring Whig Ministry, arc responsible lor 
.the mass of unriylilyouanvas and its couee-^ 
quest bloodshed. And we only trust that the 
fate of Ireland will be the last record of the 
awful consequences that, on the principles.ol 
God’s moral government, must sootier of Inter 
result from that revolting political monstrosity 
called Toryism.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.

Having written and spoken a.-* much on the 
Klectorinl Qualification, a* perhaps" any other 
tnan in this country, w‘e cannot, help feeling as 
if we were implicated in every discussion of the 
question : and from this feeding we have given, 
in onothcr column, an able article pu the subject^ 
from a Correspondent of the Globe. While we 
regard the Editor of that journal as a man whose , 
heart and aoul arc devoted lo tbo cause-of c;x ii 
and religious liberty, and who docs not merely 
iioaacfia,-tha will, but the power* of a master i 
advocate of political reform : we cannot but 
regret a few of the sentiments which he has pub- ^ 
lished in reference to this communication of Lis 
correspondent. We have always admitted that 
those who tax property-should possess property.

veryT’P Universal Suffrage and Aiin-Ui an a" 
We have àjWLwilièa ll,e *'reneh Revoluuob. 
lion ,1... »inunf#^cl1 .Sl'"rlr “ *" 
,imui,limr,il, of £ ^

result ol usurpation,-—a kind pfv.9 ‘ ^17.
kind for allowing themselves to bo ^
their equal privileges. 1» America, Slavery'**. , 
legacy bequeathed by British Toryisln, and it 
will, like most other tory legacies, require a long 
lime to gel rid of it. But Universal Suffrage, 
or, in other words, the omnipotence of public 
opinion, after half a century of talking and agi
tation, concentrated itself, and drove the accurs
ed thing from the British Colonies, even i 1 defi
ance of Toryism ; aiid we have every reaso 1 1 
believe tlfat before another half century, the 
same mighty power will achieve a similar'tri
umph in America.

They wrre borne lo other regione, end H'-uiï I |JY THIS MORNINtir’S MA1I
and nolteilbetandioy xu|> with redoubled vigour ;

•II that has been wtiuen and enug about the 
epleodld attaintiteull of tlteee anoient Empties, 
the teal intelligence .and clviliaation of Greene 
and Hume, competed with the «total philpeophy 
end science el ilit gteeeut ege, eioke lower iban 
the coi.iinoe wheelbarrow when compared with 
Ca locomotive —ugiue or the electric Iclegmpb- 
But wTm* die leading »*irits of Our race hetfc 
been pursuing a id discovering truth, th«?wonder- 
loving enthusiasm of the ignorant, the selfish 
and ambitious, liajs been blending or clothing it 
in error. Ewry/ human iustitutiou is founded 
on sumo reality ; that is, on some principle 
existing in nature ; but, in every iustnuce, this 
reality is enveloped in a maze of ahum-work, so 
thick and intricate as to ob-cure, and in a great 
measuie prevent the healthy action ot the living 

To draw a comparison between the copdition ! ptmciple. 1 shall illustrate my meaning,by oue 
u( Britain and the United titnies at present, ami or two very simple and familiar cases : lor exam- 
to give the preference to the former, appears to jple, there is in human nature a social disposition 
us a very extra specimen of romance. But sup- j —* de-ire for soeiety ; and there is a*so a feeling 
posing'that we shut our eyes to the'misery and *>f sympathy fo.- die eufferingi aud distresses o
desii'.utiou of millions of our fellow-countrymen, j others. The two dispositions draw us together
Supposing we bl n from our memory the bun- ! in a bond of brotherhood, for the combined cxer- 
,Ire,Is and thousands o( our Mlow-men and erne of our benevolence, bur vanity or love of 
women who are lingering out their miserable ex- 1 distinction throws such a cloud of mumtuety 
istence in British poorhouses and workhouses.--1 and mystery around this brotherhood, that we
Supposing we overlook the fact that * the most . almost lose sight of its virtuous object.— 
turniideble tmlitsry>nd constabulary force that ; Again, there is a sentiment of devotion or veue- 
rVer was concentrated, for a similar purpose in ration in the human mind, which compels us to 
the history of mankind, is,, at this moment, j reverence or worship our Creator, raiioually or 
watching over the daring insurrectional move- , irrationally,, in proportion to our knowledge of 
ments ol the largest mass of physical wretched- j ilia aunfaues and pe flections. Our social dis- 
iieri.s aud discontent that ever appeared in the position .unites us m congregations tor this pur- 
world. Allowing we forget all this, arid good- pose, and we worship God in churches. But 
miturediy adm.it that the British population arc here, also, our love of dieiincjiuu steps forward, 
the most prosperous and"happy people now |jv- ■ and •encumbers tire reality with u muh:;ude»ot-/ ^
iog'—VVoui 1 any man tell us that this superior shows, ceremonies and formal it La, till the briglit- 
pro-perity reeulti'd Jroin the limited nature ot ihe ness ol our purpose is dimmed by the luLe glare 
elective franchise ? Wc would not believe him | "1" ‘he appendages. Every hupiaa mat.tut,on i> 
if' he did. lie might just us wellleH us that it ‘bus *uirbund*d and eclipsed by sham-work ; 
resulted from the extravagant State Church, or U1“L a» 1 said belui*. you, little boy.., have come 
Irimrtbe^tilmnal -Debt. W*. would tell him 11,1 “» ‘he world at a very . remarkable period.— 
that t!ie Chunk, aiiîl the DM, and the Property \ riie *ham aysieiiriiaa attained its heigflt. The 
qualification, were three "great evils, atu| yet in 6re$t-‘ *ni,nd» of V*c are exposin'; and denoun- 
tfrfi.wiee. of a'.l these evils,, the Anglo-Saxon : «iu« a with a fearhra fidelity, knowledge, • and 
braivt have produced prosperity and happiness. uulh, JUl1 bcuevulei.ee; arc ptugrcraiug wuh a 
Hut ala, ! alas ! the condition of the tirit.hh “•“•KtiJ epeed, and a brighter eia is begmuiug 
population is awful beyond description and todawu upon our.earthly pilgrimage. 1 address 
their m.sery Las not ari-en f.0111 their"’harness. >uu, lUe *“eh, ‘he guardians, the almost manu-

In order to make out a good case again! Uni- ' facturera of llie future, i^lueh, much ol the
1 character of that future depends upon your con
duct. Remember you live not for yourselves 
alone, but fur posteiity. ll you nierely_chirne in 
with the perniviuUd eimrs, Lfie l&ahiuUable vices, 
and the slavish cusloii.s of n.e age if you fail 
to advance society one step beyuud the point at 
which you lin'd it, llrCh you will be an Uuprufita- 
biti generation ; you might as well never h^ve 
come into- esiafe^ee-. You have- gfc-at Paci-i-iwa 
tor accomplishing good, and it is pour duty to do 
so. .Your special advantages are taleus com
mitted to your trust lor ti e u.-e or interest of 
which you will beheld responsible, There is 
abstractly a wide aud palpable distinction be-

Fjmday Morm.ng, Augti^t 18.

Nfcfv/8 1*Y STBAMBtt ACADIA.

August 14, 9 P. M.
From tile fc^odS^htonidle, July 28,

*%IV.o Gutbroau in>i^Çfk(«r, p0 Friday, 27th 
July- The We»t and'AU»s^aro compara 
lively free from the-contagion,^oiigli for 
very different reasons. The ax^iiunt^ 
which we received from King’d County Vd 
nearly the whole of Connaught are favoura
ble as regards present tranquility and the 
apparent absence of excitement. Among 
the people in the North and Midland Coun
ties of Leinster the case is different. The 
people are an energetic race—-the descend
ants of the English, comparatively well uff

RHEUMATISM
CAN BE CURED!!!

thv. aÏÏiïm*

INDIAN fUtEVMA TIC

1CIZTTOS i i
rrtllE only SAFE and 

I hl'RF REMEDY for
UHU MA1ISÙ1 : audhni- 
never failed in curing this 
dreadful Complaint, when 
properly applied. ETThie 

MEd-icÎNE stands above all others of the kind, 
and the i-oof of the Acide ia in using it. It 
needs not tlw tts-isi:mce of vain puffs from sun
dry persons, (no „ue knows wl\o,) to prove its

ffj'N. B.—Wholestf» buyers treated on Libe
ral Terms.

For Sale hy’C. Cnxrn, sot. Agent for Canada 
Wept.

if • None Genuine unle<s signed l>r. BOYD 
|)i< KINSON.

nun: o\t: dollar pi:r lun ru:.
ai.su."—DiiKi>s.,N’n cough Ditors, b

(Vriuin Ilcuiédy tor (.’mryh's, Colds, Ac.Ac.— 
i,Kici:-L-ls. '-id fier IniUl'c. ■

Detroit, Michigan, July 4;h, 1S4G. 26-tf
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r.-al Suffrage, it would be necessary to bring 
jlorwHid.no evil that ever happened under any 
j other suffrage. .And a= all the national revolu- 
I lions, of wlncli'we know anything, resulted front 
popular fippositioii to the despotisms of minori- 
!ii t ; and us tlipy have all been utlviuled with 

! atrocities apd bloodshed, we think it is ui.neces
sary to exonerate Universal Suffrage from the 
butcheries of the late révolu I foil in France, as 

1 we think mo-t men will be disposed to admit 
that the elective fianchfaé, in any form, hud 

! neither lot nor part in the matter. Our eateem- 
1 ed friend of thé G l a ho. however, has admitted
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the value of Universal Suffrage in a way which
il«»ee not discredit il; he concludes by saying:— lwcen V1CC virtue—truth aud error-fuiiliiyte taxing ol property to ue me eternal eutueut o. u.=v...... ... J 0 . ,

gialalion ? Coaid ,be whok of ,l.i, j “ "> »bj,« fit'll, ,o U-,„ra.l Sulf,,,,. b,- «"<1 Bui, a, i ba.e o.rvady «b«.«U,
,trcl not b« regulated by a few act, or rule. . ="u=l". " i1™1' has ooce been adopted, there .. j »IClbe=a' liaye got juutbkd prumit.cuou.ly ip.

But we ask again, for the thuusaudth lime, 
the taxing of property to be the eternal subject oj
legie!
subject not be regulated by ».cw «w «. i«i« , 1 , . .,
embodied in lb. O.n.lilutio/, eimilor lo the ' remedy, however great lira ..il. which arise gelher, 1 writ, lUerelore, in my Injure e..ay«, 
8,am,» which limit. power, of the , ko» it may be, e,cep,log Re.r.lnt on and Mill- | endeu.ou, t. pour, o«Wh. *«. » that

|!rrme ^ t€l | lary dcpotEm." Tbi. ia a. much a. to any j '"'»y be enabled lo ecparale lliem troru lire reufl- 
1 Suf- i th%t Uuiveisal Suffrage is a kind of reserve force Au*. Gael them from you, aud thus entitle 

lying idle till the other absurd and foolLh yourselvea to greater honours, as the moral 
«utlrageb have produced lome terrible dcsease in reformers and bcuelactors of your race, thau any 
the body politic; and then it steps forward*, as in 1 other geueraiiou which ties yooe befere you. 
the cases of Negro emancipation, the lv fur: i 
15.11 of 1832, ah J the anti-c -mi law l»*i uml , 
effects' a cure without bloodslied. This-is a j 
true picture. And the next1 Ptep of this great j 
power, in Britain, will be into permanent activi
ty, and then liic repeal agitation, and the bayonet 

w iadorn ia lira re.ull of expen"- | gouernmenl of Ireland will he at an end, nod lire (
Chartist monster meetings aitd eed.tious ppeecli-

District Council ? Tl/e Globe 
some value on the fact, Vhat the Universal 
fragista recognize the jiifficioushene of the law 
mbicb excludes inea under Iwenty-one years of 
ege: and would, apparently, argue thus—“If, 
you make exclusions at a!|, why not take the 
want of freehold property as the ground of exclu
sion 7 ’’ It ia a matter of no consequence 
whether the peiiod of nianhoyd is fixed at..fifteen 
or twenty, twenty-one #or twynty-five.,—it is n 
fact in nature, t at men a;e not burn with 
wisdom ; their wisdom is the result vi ca4»ch- j 
ence. The differeucc between a qualification in j 
age and a qualification in property, is simply j 
this, lilt first is a natural qualification which : 
nature alone, has the right to withhold-. The 
second results from a certain ex i-ise of :L-e 
inferior intellectual faculties,which is nut exactly 
congenial to all minds of even a supeuor cast, 
and is, in many countries of ihe world, alto
gether unattainable \o the majority of fae inhab
itant*.

The exclusion of wqman from the elective 
franchise, w:e must admit, is an anomaly,—par
ticularly when viewed in connection with ibe-T* ‘,h 'l çv' r>’ man 
fact, tlial a woman is our Sovereign. She i* 
excluded, however, under the pretence that tlie 
interests of the two sexes are identical, and Ave 
relieve her from the duties, from a feeling of 
generosity. But, abstractly considered, there is 
not half so much of the utopian or the extrava
gant in allowing woman to vote for a lawmaker, 
as in placing her over the heals of all the law
makers ; aud, we think, there is nothing utopian 
or extravagaut in either ca^e. Because, we are 
persuaded that wherever her opportunities and 
education are equal to those of the other sex, her 
superior disposition to act righteously, will more 
than compcneate for her supposed deficiency of 
intellect. And we ilik.k every woman eltutild, 
at least, be capable of instructing her children in
the first principles of civil liberty, and should 
feel ee much duty in doing so, as she doi s in 
leaching them the principles* of her" own religious

4H n v It c t 5

es will cease ; and the workhouses and. the poor- 
houses will be deserted ; and in all probability 
a generation icUl aiise who will demand, and de
mand emphatically, “ Who gave our gr m.Lathers 
ill- r ght t'i borrow eifiil bundled ni l! ons of 
money, in our name, for the purpose of butcher- 1 
ing our fellow-creatures 7" We do not advo- 
ca'e Universal Suffrage from a belief that Canada 
is suffering Much from the want of it, nor from 
a belief that it is likely soon to become the law 
of the land. We afivecatti- it as a principle

" ■- Montreal, August 5.
Flour.—Since our report of XVcdnesJay 

last, a fair business has been dune for. con
sumption at our quotation.®, which show's 
»c;trcuiy any change from- last week. For 
hhipumnt tin re luve been no transactions 
in. consequence uf the scarcity of tona/c. 
“ Sour” has been taken freely at 24s a 24s 
tiff per bairel.

V Hit at.—A parcel o„f 4500 bushels (3000 
Red ami 1ÔUU While, Upper Canada,) was 
sold hint wet k al 6s tiii per tiU lbs. all 
round; and to Alay, 2tiU0 bushels, Upppr 
Canada, were pi tend at 5> 9,1.

In Peas, Beef, Izird, Butter, Oatmeal, no 
transactions worth reporting,

Fork.— In fair demand at quotations. 
Ashks.—Up to Friday, ltiits were in

ând a great majority Roman Catholics.—
Thefr characfer and organization render 
them less prone to the wild excitements ol 
the Celtic South, but they are thoroughly 
anti-English in feeling, and will be sure tu 
rise if they »ee a chance of success. Ac
cordingly, though not immediately,menaced, 
we should not be-surpriHcd on hearing ol 
moveinr-nta in Lout!), XWstiueuth, and
even Dublin and .XVickluw. |”1 ^ Z' ~ ,

Th g European T tints says, that during i ) ,.i ? ” "
the past week, Liverpool lias been in a state 
of great excitement in connequeyce of the 
present aspect of political affairs in Leland, 
and the numerous Uaily of Repealers and 
Confederates who res.do there.

Their designs have cau.-ed the local au
to set about preparing fur any 

outbicak, should such be aitempled. Dur
ing the week the Mayor and Magistrates 
have been actively engaged in swearing in 
special const allies, and the body now nüin-" 
bers IULOUU. The authorities are increas
ing the pol.ee force which is to number 
3,500. The men in "addition to thejr uSual 
duties, have been drilled to the use of the 
cutlass and firelock, on the principle of the 
Irish constabulary. The military force 
-has been greatly augmented. Smith U'- 
llrien and several other leaders, now or- 
ganizinff4-hc clubs throughout the country, 
are to be taken into custody to-night, and 
if the attempt to arrest them should not 
lead to an outbreak they will bo brought tu 
Dublin to-morruw.

Accounts frutn the South this morning 
are really most alarming. The Confederate 
leaders appear to be so insane as to contem 
plate an insurrection, and indeed already 
they have gone Utile short of actual insuf-

The deepest anxiety and apprehension 
prevail. The danger is eminent, hut the 
Lord Lieutenant is well prepared, and de- 
t mined promptly to crush, if lie cannot 
prevent an insurrection, pushed < n by the 
wicked men who are now endeavouring to 
prod tree ■» convulsion. Troops are contin
ually arriving from England, and departing 
for the South, where the danger» is must 
pressing.

At one o’clock to-dav a regiment of Cn- ,,
, , , , " , j f 1 HIE Huron

va try received a sudden order fur Kilkenny.! J
At an early hour this morning, ti.u troops 
of the 17th Lancers with two livid pieces,
left town for Dunshaug him’ County of I * ' j, THOMAS KYDD.
Meath, where disturbacccs urc apprehend- Secretary.
ed.

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY dPPOSITR TUB- MlÜ6ItÏTHUMB 
C’llLRUl.

r|1IIE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
J- bis friends and tbo public at large, that 

he is now prepared to receive orders for 
LUMBER MR LIGHT XVAGGOXS, 

which shall he manufactured of the best 
material*, and by experienced workmen.* 

(£/* 1 Ititrows aoff Drag# made to order ; 
Muugli Castings Wooded.-

ALEXANDER MELVIN.
Goderich,! Fob. 9, 1848. 2tf

I Ut 1 "5 
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SALE BY Al CTION.
rpi
1 the huuçr oi Mr. THOMAS CARTER, 

in Tiickersiniih. on Friday, the iuih Septembrr, 
two Yoke of Woiking Oxen, one Yoke of four 
years old Steers, two Yoke of three )^ears old 
do., one" Yoke of two years old do., Six Milch 
Cows, two 2 years old Heifers in cull", one year 
old do., three Calves, fourteen Sheep, four 1‘igs, 
one MAKE in loai.

— ALSO —
A superior Thrashiog- Mucliine, two horse power, 
and h variety of oth-r Stock and Farming Imple
ments, too "numerous to mention.

TERMS.—Under one pound1, Cash. One 
pound and upwards, seven moths Credit, on ap
proved endorsed notes.
Off* SALE TO .COMMENCE* AT TEN 

O’CLOCK, A. M.,n)
. J. K. GÔODIXO,

Atictionrrr.
August 4, 1618»...., ^27td

lll UON DISTRICT 
B V I 1. D I N O S O V r E T V.

t.ict Building Society will 
• -r mure hall Si I ARES of 
;.-uuh, at the Bniisli lintel. 
i. lustutit, ut 1 o’uloek, 1*. M.

I 1 a
I JF I X i'ul MiS

ihOYiLJ regard as sacred ; . as . good demand at our previous quotations, 
i!,v first ininciiile of civil gouifiy, aivi ,I..- "u'Ei.- but tlip.v arv nuw rather dull at *h #d I.»

. , !.. \ i i\‘f„i, -:>s per cwt. Fcarls, on the other hand,mate object ol political progress. Ami niough n 1 ’ ., ,. . , , , . • , , , aller receding tu 25s 6d. are now in fair rc-
sliould be tiled. B thousand tunes and fail as often |jU(l|il ^ 4 ^ y,, 1H.r <:vvl.
a. it ia tried, tlie flail urea will hlwayebe produced Eki.iiihts.— I’ln-re arc no Voss. |a on the 
by its enemies, and nr*ver by iis friend»: und it : berih fur L »n«iun or Liverpool. Fur Ul.is- 
will still be gazed ut, and struggled for, as th* 
object ol hope, to all who believe in the improve

.n, , , ~ . | It/* Parties dethrone of tendering at tlie sale,rhe police at ihe out stations, of the dis- | win. ,, c,ch ,haro is put ,m. „„k.i!„ir Tc.,,1. r
in writing, as folluw.s,-—merely einuug the num- 

: her of their share aud the amount Ot Premiums 
I they will give—thus;

f‘ No. ol" Share [tay] 21.
“ Rate of Premium [any] 25 per cent. 

Any. fui tiler information ...piay be received on 
] application to the Secretary.

Go leiicit, Angus1. 3d, 1^48... 27td

turbed counties who would be comparative 
ly defeucelcsa, in case of an out break, have 
been ordered to concentrate at tho chief! 
f tut.ons.
‘ Stamps were refused on Thursday fur thu 
/•\hn and the 4y<itibn, which t!iernfôrc 
could 'nut be transmitted through tho post ! 
office. If despatched utiiorw.tic ti.ivugh ! 
the Province, the Pulipe wt-ru to fcuize them | 
at every point.

r ^ii\v, engageun.nts I'.tve been nude at the 
. ^Ivanced rate ul 3s U l a 3s 9 ! per barrel.

1 incut ol our race.

SHORT ! SSAYS FOR LITTLE BOYS.'

1 was once a Ii 11 lo boy, and the recollection 
of dial period is still dear to me. ll ie yet fresh 
in my memory : and in my journey through the 
Aide of life, I have-met with many difficulties 
arid disappointments ; fallen into many errors, 
and a few misforiunea, from which I have Mea
sured up some useful experience. And as 1 Ititvt 
always" a greater pleasure in talking to little 
boys, 1 will, cheerfully, write a number of short

The Globe thinks that property is the tnfest j t'sFn>'t' f°r your benefit, and 1 oulv wish that you 
electoral qualification tfiat could be adopted ; , mnY rea<* them in. the same friendly spirit in 
and we think that although the Inventive power 
of mankind had been employed to itfn.Vr t lu 
franchise ridiculous, they could not have suc
ceeded better.-. Wc think height of stature, 
weight of body, or length of nose, or, in fact.
•ny thing Ut all except - barefaced viltiany or 
unblushing blackguardism, would have' been less 
absurd, and lose pernicious than the property 
qualification. It is a premium offered to igno
rance ; it presents wealth as the first and prin
cipal object of human ambition; it lias no con
nection with mental capability ; and is not even 
• proof of a man's capacity lor managing his 
own selfish affairs, as, in the great majority of 
cases, he is horn to the wealth,—it is not the 
fruit of his own industry.

There is not a eingie objection that can be 
urged against U11 iterra! Suffrage on the aeore ol 
ignorance or worthlessness ; nor a difficulty con
nected with the wutkiug of au educational quali
fication, which dpcs not operate with equal force 
againet the property qualification. Universal 
Suffrage is.sanctioned by Justice, and an educa
tional franchise by common sense,—while the 
mere possession of property is related to neither.

We an utterly unable to understand the con
nection which the Globe endeavours to establish

‘which they are written. The errors and mis- 
ad-vcnluies of my own life lmvc utl' arisen from 
want of experience, and from an ignoranc- 
wliich the guardians of my childhood could not 
remove. And if 1 con be thé menus of pre
venting even one young man from falling into 
tIre same mistakes. ! will consider it a fall com
pensation, not .only for my present labour in 
writing, but also lor all the suffering which has 
resulted from throe errors. #

You, tiiy little boy=, have come into a very 
remarkable world, and you have entered it nt 
a very réttiarkuble period. I cannot inform you 
of the lowest und least civilized point at which 
mankind, as a race, had once stood ; because, it 
is highly probable that even ihe very lowest 
tribes with which we arc acquainted, have 
made some progress ; but 1 cun inform you that 
ihe universal law is progress. You will find in 
looking into history, that mankind have always 
been going forward in intelligence and in moral 
principles, and though their march has 1 fre 
qnently been marred by civil convulsions nhrl 
revolutions, the law of progress 1ms still acted 
arid maintained iisTUiprcinncy. Tlie knowledge 
nml civilization of Greece, Rome and Carthage, 
perished not in tho destruction of these Empires.

Il Y .1 U T H O H 1 T Y.

Gljcriff'a Sale of Canbo.
HURON DISTRICT, / |>Y virtue-of » 

7'o IP il: ^ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued uut of lier Majes y’s Huron 
District Court, ’and tu' me d.pi < tv ! ur:i: n.<i 
the Linds and Tenements ol G inn Hamil
ton at the suit of Joseph (htll iwny, I have 
>v zed and taken in Execution, 1‘drk Lot 
number one, on the X'-rth silo of M l.iourno 
street, ami Lot number Juvty, on the E.iet 
Mile of Wellington street tn the town ul 
Albert, winch Linds 1 eliall oiler, ti'r tale on 
Saturday, the'25th day ot November next; 
at thu hour of 12 o’clock nuuii, at thu Court 
lluusc in the town ot Goderich.

j. McDonald, she.ifii. d. 
Smallfk # OrncK, /

Goderich, 15th August, 1V-1S. \ 3ui29

Sljtriff’s Sale of £au6s.
HURON DISTRICT, ( B? Y virtue of a 

T'o Wit: \ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her M tj 'sty’s Huron 

.District Court, and to me dir- ctol against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Div- 
fington, at the suit of Robert l'-H;; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
iliree in the seventh Concwsion, E. I). in 
fl&; l’uwuahip of Colboriie, containing 100 
acres; which Lands [ shall offer fur-sale nt 
the Court House, m the town of Goderich, 
011 Saturday, the 25tlx day of November; 
next, at tho hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, ishenjfu. n.
ShKKIFF’s OtKIUK,

Godurieii, llih August, 184S. S 3m29

Motic 1 :.
r13HE inhabitants of the town of Goderich will 
i. apply to Parliament lor an Act to Icorpo- 

rnle the aaid town.
Gydorich, July 29th, 1848. 27tf

From the European Times.
Tlie L-'rd Lieutenant lias issued a further 

.proclamation placing the City and County 
uf Kilkenny, ami the remaining portions'ot 
the Counties of Cork and XX'aterL rd, under 
tho provirions of the Crime Repression Act.

Large quantities uf arme are said to have 
been removed from Ireland.

GODERICH, c. vv.
Ulh ./lignai, 1S48-

r|TIH Subscribers are just in receipt of. 
1 lrcuiii Engl 1:1 !. considerable additions ti 

'.heir stocks of DRY GOODS and HARD 
XV'ARl'h'um.i’ugst the former will bo found 
un assui tniont of

Ladies’ Bonnetf.F, of the latest style,
Silk and Satin lfarasols, 
lidizerme and Muslin île Laine Dresses,
6- 4 Orange and Blue I’rm.ls, and
7- b Navy Blue do., &,e- K.u. SwCi

, , , Their, stock of SHELF and heavv
Higland, tho extensive I» ko maker, has HARDWARE, will be found wry gene 

extinguished liis fires and reiuovciMho scene 1 fflv assorted, and arc nflared in quantities, 
of *his labours elsewhere. 1 nr otherwise, at low rates.

E X T E N S 1 V K

IMPORTATIONS#
THOMAS GILMOUR k CU.

UTOULD rospectluily intimate that they 
have just received, direct fro n tho 

New York and Montreal Markets, u very 
large assoit ment of Si raw,' Leghorn, Dun
stable, Tuscan, "and imitation Silk BON
NETS, and a great variety of.,almost every 
description, of-FANCY GOODS, euilcd to 
tlie fashion and tasto of the season.

Also, an extensive stock of 
HABERDASHERY, (’LOTII8, 

and all kinds of Staple Goods. Itikewisc, 
large quantities of GIIOCEIUES, par lie u- 
Ltly a very "superior supply of TEAS, from 
Is. 3d', per pound upwards, according to 
qtfulily ; and Tobacco at till prices.

As the whole cxten-ive-sttick has been 
selected by the proprietors in person, they 
can confidently recommend tin rn ty their - 
friends and customers, and a<" thp purchase# 
have been''effected--exclusively on cash prin
ciples, they have resolved to sc-ll on the^' 
most reas'ona.blo terms and at tbc lowest 
possible pri tils for usw.

Marketable produce of every descrip
tion takcir in ex,change ut the highest mar
ket price.

THO* GILMOCR &; CO. 
Goderich, 18th May, 18 13, 16

BOOT AND SHOIÏ STORE,
M illjilt sqi’.inr.

I VST received, and will be sold cheap for 
' cash or marketable produce, a largo as

sortment of
BOUTS AND ‘SHOES 

of various sizes and qualities.
— A L S O —

■\ large quantity «if different descriptions 
of LEATHER, which will be sold to the 
trade on the must reasonable terms, either 
by wholesale or retail. Intending purchas
ers are requested to call ajtd examine for 
themselves at the Boot and Shoe Store of 

THOMAS XVATKINS.
Pegs and Findings for sale.

Godertcii. May 2G, 11148, 17tf
N. B.—Patent SCALE, weighing from 

l lb. to 5tU), fur sale.

tailoring establishment:
spill y G * SUMMER FASH IONS, fur 1848.

. 4 FULL variety of the newest and most 
improved Spring and Summrr Fash

ions for 1818, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptfy attend to the 
orders of all whu may favour loin with their 
patronage. •

A. NAYSMITEI.
Goderich 12th Apvil,: 184$. ly

STRATFORD HOTEL.
TSAAC MAY, informs his friends and tho 
-i- public, that ho has taken the B1UCK. 
TAVERN, lately in the occupation ot Mr. 
Brown, at the East end of Stratford, whero 
nothing 6hat1.be warning on his part to pro
mote tho comfort ami convenience uf his

l. iftcrR himself that bin selection of 
WitfQfind Liquor# is equal to any in tho 
country, :hfff his Stabling department is of 
the must complete description.
" Stratford. 28th April, M48. 13tf

MONEY AND TIME SAVED l ! i 

PARE REDUCED A* SPEED INCREASED.

Sir Charles Napier, with a fleet of fire | 
ships of war and many smaller vessels, lias 1 
arrived.at Cork, and from all the informa-I 
lion which has readied us up to tlie mo
ment wc are writing, it id plain that lieland 
is on tlie brink of a volcano.

In Dublin, it is true, that the clubs have, 
dissolved.- Tho Registries have been con
fided to the mo-t trustworthy,'to bo placed ' 
beyond the reach of discovery. Thu «trine. ; 
which some hud determined not to snrren- j 
dor, or to bo destroyed, ok. concealed til! n 
more promising day*, but it is in thu Stuff Ii ‘ ' 
where the stmgglo will cotirn.'iice. From 
Clonmel, Waterford and Tijijviary, flieie . yi 
appears to exist a tpirit#of leMstancc to the | 
government which can not b.. if hulled v.xcct! | . 
hv the efluaion of blood.

it is eaiil that .Messrs O’Brien,' Mvftghci,
O Dillon, f)'G.irman anti Kano arc beyond 
Camel; on :ir, in the county < f Tispoiarv, 
surrounded by t..n a. mod peasantry and 
dotermined to fight fur Un ir l.L, i ty.

— A L S O —
Barrels Barclay, Pukms 8L?-C"/s Porter, 
Aud Barrels B irtuii Pa « A

/Al. Ü. SLY.MULR U CO.
2llv\ 2

__ . v

f\l y A TTUN TIONW
h NI) p*y your <lr'iif<, as tho Fulu»crih#r bun 
ii. resolved that nil Noie# aud-Bou'k HcçyiinÇs 

■ h. 1...11 aod r-aiMi'iiaR uneeiil'nl, will,
.ely', "ii th'.- If» li ul J'i y n#xi. In- li.uid al y 
a 1 X tuiiM-v far vull- dtiui; h is ceiian/.v 
iib S'f'iie r • J11 « • t. « j 1 « • • ti.u lie has a.I >ptrd -11, i s 
■if'ir o/i, as lie bus no de.-';ia- to incur iuMmio .al 
lien--- lo iliose who are Hiill owing liin.i--!i-il il 
a s.ixiii:', «iliul necessity is a mru-ile. - m o trr, 

ii in the pit-eenl iustance, his rvluctaine 11.u t 
L-ld to necessity.

ROBERT MODEltWJJLL.
G .1- t !.•'». lA.fi June, 1>1N. 2't-lf

CHEAP AND DIRECT ROUTE
Through Camilla to State of New Yor/;, via. 

Chatham, Lamina, 1 Vuodstock, limit for /, 
Hamilton, Water100 Ferry to liujfatu*

H |M

NOTICE.

x o t i c n.
T f^HE SubscrilK-ra lieg to imimate that they 

L have tlw.s day cl need their Books, and that 
no further credit will he given mull all timii ae- 
rotiiitH am a-tiled. Those lu\mo nccmiits uu- 
siHied lust January are reqnea <\I tu v'.ill nml puv 
them immediately in save costs. Goods at very 
reduced rates for Cu lt urVm.bire.

C. R. DICKSON tic CO. 
Stratford, An «.mat let, 1813. 27 tf

DH. HAMII.TOX,
8 V H a L <1 .V,

W Kl 6 r BTHKRT,
GODERICH.

•-1 th«rB''UE Subhciibi r having relinquish 
B Uubinesd uf Bakipg in favour of Mi. 

Henry Nuwuiitn, Uvgo tu rvtuiit thanks in; 
tlie eupnoit lie has berololuru n*wiv«‘tl, mo, 
can coal, lently rvcounuuud lus buccuefoi 
as wurtlfy uf public support.

JOHN LANCAtilER.
Go h'l icli, jti. li .May, 1818." 17 f

BX A M 1 N ATlUiV.'f '

I'HE Public » Examination of tho 
8 District (irHinmar School wil l take

!«jÿcn un MONDAY the 51»t lystanl, at 11
unlock, M.

Uodvrieh, July Côt’i, 18fît. 26
SA LT ! SALT ! !

I N BARRELS, cheap fut cash or market- 
*■ ablo product», at the Store of

T. U1LMOUR he CO.
Feb. 11, 1 b48.

rttv. writ, known

SWA MHO AT HR OTHERS'.
CAPT. W. EBfiRTS,

UTILE run the Season of, 1848 ns follows : — 
Leaves Ckikliam every Monday, Weduea- 

dav ,’ind Friday Mornings, ui 8 o’clock, for 
Wimisar anil Detroit, thence tu Amhcrtsbm* ut 

3 o’,-lock.
Leaves Amhrrtsburg every Tuesday, Thurs

day a-id >"uumluy Moriui'cs at hnll.pHst 7 o’elk. 
loiiC'iiiiv ni DdroU nml. WhnDor lor t'hnt/iam. 

Tin- BllU ill EUS runs in cuime'cliou wnfi a 
DAILY LINE OF S TA<. E COACH ES. 

I'eluhli-bed between Chatham and Qu/enston, 
j by which (anti the tit earners ou Luke Onlaiio) 

p;v i'iii'vi.1. will he eiiabk'.J to reach Kingelori in 
u !•-, ! three «lay» kmit Cheiliwin. Pdswngwis 

«•«t, lente llnnul'oii 1»v eii'wuiboet for Toronto, 
H'mmv--'. r, O-wego. Kr c-'on, ««*• any i.f tLq ,«•- 
cr-m d .'«• i o. > ou 1 i' e Ou'tno. Gentiuue.i 
«•in all piiie of il*»- istiVes tvifl find tins routa 

<. J. H41 ■ 1 • duri k. tlie eilium r and w.mer, u* 
tii/ojgii ilic «1.0-1 lluurieh'.iig part* nf 
Veri.* 'I i«e < athim sud l>n,lou road • 

I. -W cmipliM' d, -1 . ! is a V I y j;.-oj road.
S I FAMBO XT FAR Ea* It ED VC LD, viz.

J'hat'uun lo JiJiml und Wiudtat, und iivs Versa.
I .ihiii i'»«“ « ;e»45|1,t.i : Devi; 1‘nrangc |il ,0U ;

< Hi i'u-n, liitit-pnve; II use. Buggy and ono 
<: nde-iinn ,*$i3,UU ; Duiihle Tchiii, Wagon and- 
i)n ,ei Vx 01 VdW—-j§4.,U0 ; nil other
1 r i jlit vi jiruportion.
Rf n■ • *—Ciiailiam; Eberts, Waddell ,V. 

Co.; T. .V! Taylor. Windsor, fj. A H. Dev- 
e jon, ('. Hunt. Detroit, Ives A Black — 
L«mi-\il!e, Knight A Weaver. Tecumseli 
H' ll‘«*. H. X. hmitfi. VVirrdsville, Andvrs.m Vv. 
Bn he. ai, Fi-'initry. Eclfid, G. J.
Smii!i. Delaware, BuUeu. Jgnotioii House, 
Jo-epii Roilins, Lotiilnn, M. Segur. Brunt- 
|u,d. G. ifabcuck. iJamiiiou, M. Babcock; M.

NO CREDIT ON THIS BOAT. 
Cliuthnm, April, 1?48. 2!)-tf

12. U . \V A T SON,

1* A I NTH R A XI) . U L A 7.1 BR, 
r.iri K jm.v\c- ,v.. 
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AGRICULTURE.
AT A MEETING of the Committee of 
A tho STRATFORD AGRICULTU
RAL SOCIETY, held at the Farmer»* Inn, 
tho following PREMIUMS were awarded,

, to be Shown for at the Society*» seventh 
Annual Exhibition, at STRATEORD, on 
Friday, October 13th, 1848.

FIRST CLASS.
£ a. d

For beet Stallion for Agricultural 
purposes, [Prize awarded 11th 
April, to Mr. C. Chrietencr,] 7 10 0 

For beet Brood Mare and Foal.... l 10 0
2nd best.......................................  1 0 0
3rd best.••••••••••••••••••• 0 10 O'

For beet three years old Filly.... 0 15 0
2nd beet......... ..............................0 10 0
3rd beet............. ....................... .. o 6 0

For beet two years old do.. ..............0 12 6
2nd beet••••••••••••••••••. 0 76
8rd beat*• 0 60

For best one year old Coll. •••••• • 0 10 0
2nd beet ........................................0 7 6

For beat two year* old Gelding... 0 15 0
2nd beet.......................................  0 10 0

For beat two ycâra old entire Colt, 0 15 0
2nd beat... ...................................0 7 6

For beet Span df Farm Horse»,
Geldings or Marcs......... "... 1 0 0

2id best.................................... 0 15 0
SECOND CLASS.

For beat three year old Bull, and 
upward», (see By-Law for
double premium.)..................2 0 0

2nd best*................ .. 1 10 0
3rd best... ................................. 1 0 0

For best two year old Bull....... 1 100
gnd beat •••••••••••••••-*•••

For best one year old Bull. •••••••
2nd beet........................................

For best Milch Cow and Calf......
2nd beat ........................................
3rd best. * ...................................

For best Milch Cow.................... •
2nd best•••••••• ....................
3rd best*...................... ..

For beet two year old Heifer.........
2nd best......................................
3rd beet • .....................................

For best year old Heifer....................
2nd best................................. •• •

Fog best Spring Calf.................•••
2nd best.......................................

For best yoke Working Oxen, five 
years old and upwards ....

2nd best.....................
3rd best •••••••••••••••••••

For best yoke foiir year old Steesa,
Fur beat yoke three year eld do*.

2nd best................................. • • •
For best yoke two year old do*.

2nd best.......................................
For best Fat» Ox- •• ••••..................

3rd ...................... .. ...............
For best Fat Cow three year old 

and upwards................ 0 10 0
2nd best •••••••••••••••••• 0 7 6

THIRD CLASS.
For best Ram over two years and < 

tmdor five ........... *••••• • 0 15 0
2nd best...................... 0 10 0

For boat year old Ram ........•• 0 10 0
2nd best...........................1............0 7 6

For beet pair Ewes (see By-Law), 0 16 0
tod best.......................  0 10 0

For beet single Ewe* •• • .................... 0 7 6
2nd beat ...................  0 5 0

For beet pair of Fat Sheep............0 7 6
2nd beet...................  0 6 0

FOURTH CLASS.
For best Boar •••••............................. 0 15 0

2nd best........... ..........................* 0 10 0
For best Breeding Sow, having bred

Pigs during 1848,................ 0 15 0
2nd best.......................................... 0 10 0
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.

• For beet Fall Wheat, [see below]
For best Spring Wheat*....... •• 1

3nd best ........................................0
2nd best ••••••............................. 0

For best Barley • ...................................
2nd best........................................ ....

For beet Rye.............'•••••••.......... 0
For best Oats »f............ • ••••••• 0

2nd beet............................................
For beet Pease (one acre)...................0

2nd beet............................................
For beet Clover Seed (one bushel)

grown in 1848,..........  l
2nd beet • • • •• ...................... 0

For beet Timothy Seed (one bush.) 0
2nd beet......... »................... .. 0

For beet Swed*b Turnip Seed, 6 lbs. 0
2nd best ...................................  0

For best Swedish Turnipe[one acre] 0 15 0
2nd best................................. .. 0 10 0
3rd beet «A ................................. 0 7 6

For beet White Turnips, or other 
kinds, except Swedish [one

made and1 purchased, by a Member or Mem
ber» of thie Society, of a* improved de
scription, to be decided by the Judges—. 
Prize in discretion of Conimittee.

FALL WHEAT—To be shown in Strat
ford on on first Friday of September, [1st 
September] at 12 o’clock, noon:-—Prize 
first, £2. Second, £l 10. Third, £1 5. 
Fourth, £1 00 ; and 20 bushels be brought 
by each Exhibitor, and sold to any Member 
of the Society at 71 more than the then 
Galt price.

SEEDS—To be shown at General Meet- 
inrin February, 1649.

Horse Shoes—For two sett of Hors* 
Shoes—one on the horse the other np*'-"10 
be awarded to maker of the Sboe^-Eiret, 
10s. S< cond, 7».6d.

Harness—Beet sett of Dp**”®—Firet,£l. 
Second, 15s. 1

BF-LAWS.
1. No anim^Bai”ine the firet prize one year, 

can take it «« the same character ihe second or 
any otlw* year; but may show and be cntiiled to 
m Certificate from ihe Society, or euch other 
honorary reward as may be decided on, except 
Bulla, Stallions, Hoar#, and Rama, which may 
show and carry first prizes for two years.

2. That a Subscriber be only entitled to one 
Prize for Butter and Cheeae, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3. That Stallions, Bulla, and Boers, nuat 
have served within the Society’s District, the 
season previous to the Show, [excepting in cases 
provided for by extra Premiums,] or exhibitors of 
such to give an obligation that they will serve 
in their season.

4. That Bulls must have a ring or screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent accidents.

5. That the prize for Heifers be not awarded 
to any animal that has previously bad a Calf.

6. That the quantity of Grain and Seeds ex
hibited, [Pease and Indian Corn included,] be 
not less than Four Bushels, and raised by an ex
hibitor, from a field of at least two acres, [unless 
the qnatitilyof land and grain seeds he otherwise 
specified]: and the Cheese and Butter, or other 
Farm Produce, exhibited, to be produce from ex- 
hibitor’s farm, land or stock; and that all Ewes 
shewn [except Fat Sheep] shall have suckled a 
lamb to the first of August-previous to the day 
of show.

7. That all competitors for Prizes must give 
the Secretary notice of the description of Stock 
or Produce they intend to show, before, or on 
the day but one, previous to the day of any An
nual or General Show.

8. That all Stock and Produce exhibited, 
must be on the ground precisely at TWELVE 
o’clock of the day of Show: the Judges will at 
that hour enter on their duties.

No article or animal can be shown fot vn

TO CAPITALISTS.
/7J.OOD and safe Investments. Valtyàfé 
vJ MILL SITES and FARMS ** »ale 
on Lake Huron.

A good Mill Privilege onJ** Lake ehore 
within six miles of G<^*rïch, having 36 
acres of excellant Lp<ro# the Mill can be 
built on the roduM^Within 50 feet of ten 
feet deep water*»» the Lake; the Mill dam 
can be to 18 feet high at a trifling
expense on a nçver failing stream,abun
dant Saw-logs in the vicinity.

Also, a splendid Mill privilege half a 
mile up bn the Eighteen mile River which 
is navigable to the Lake, having 45 scree 
of first rate land, plenty of Pine and other 
Saw-logs in the vicinity.

.AND ALSO—Four of the beet descrip
tion of FARMS on and near the Lake 
Shore, with improvements.

The above well selected and very valuable 
property will be sold low for cash, or hall 
the purchase money may remain for three 
or four years on mortgage.

Apply (if by letier post paid) tp Law
rence Lawrason, Esq., London, Robert 
Parke, Esq., Goderich, or to the proprietor 

JOHN HAWlfms.
Port Albert, Goderich, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

prizes the same year. i p . , 1 eion, Huron District, containing TVVQ
10. Competitors for Turnips and Potatoes to viiR FIl AfRii'u of p* vngive notice Vo the Secreuuy, on or before ihe last 2L LA>N9’ w,,h

Saturday in September, so that they may be in- ; acres cleared and in good order ; fences 
spec ted before the Show, and la. 3d. of entry to | repair.
be paid by such competitor for each of such arti-i i_Cuii.i^u ... . .
cles entered. „ , | 32. feet ; also, a Frame Barn 50 by 35, and

11. That for the encouragement of those ; j wo Frame Sheds, each 30 feet lung, with 
Members who may introduce improved Stock; a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
if any animal entered for competition be deemed There are three running streams of water.1 _ 1 . .1__ ___ -.1__—f ,l.„ ft rat Prill», «nil it ... . . .

mw WMK
CHAMBERS’ MISCELLANY.

or oseroL and entertaining knowledge. 
Edited by Roibrt Chambers, author of Cyclo

pedia of Eeglieh Literature: With Elegant 
Illustrative Engravings. Pnce 25 ceçta per 
No.

Z"1 OULD, K1NDALL A LINCOLN •** 
VX happy to nn*toun»« d»*» they be** comple
ted nrraogeroeatn with Mener». Chambers, of 
Edinburgh, for the re-pablieation, in eemi- 
inonthly nuorbere, of Chambers Miscellany.

The design of the Miscellany is to supply 
the increasing demand for useful, ioeiructive.end 
entertaining leading, and to bring all the aids of 
literature to bear on the cultivation of the feel
ings of the people—to impress correct views on 
important mbral and social questions—suppress 
every kpeciea of strife and savagery—cheer the 
lagging and desponding, by the lelation of tale» 
drawn from the imaginations of popular writer»
__rouse the fancy by descriptions of interesting
foreign scenes—give a zest to every-day occupa
tions by ballad and lyrical poetry—in short, to 
furnish an unobtrusive friend and guide, a lively 
fiieside companion, as far as that object can be 
attained through the instrumentality of books.

Thr universally acknowldged merits of the 
Cïet.oPKiHA or English Literature, by the 
tame author, connected with its rapid rale, and 
the unbounded commendation bestowed by the 
press, give the publishers full confidence in the 
real value aud entire success cf the present 
work.

The publication has already commenced, and 
will be continued semi-monthly. Each number 
will form a complete work, and every third nom- 
brr will be furnished with a title page and table 
of contents, thus forming a beautifully illustra
ted volume of over 5UU pages of useful and 
entertaining reading, adapted jo evPry class of 
readers. The whole to be completed in thirty 
numbers, forming Ten elegant V olumes.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We are glad to see an American issue of this 
pcblication, and especially in so neat and conve
nient a form. It is an admirable compilation, 
distinguished by the good taste which has been 
shown in all the publications of the Messrs. 
Chambers. It unites the useful and the enter
taining. We hope its circulation here will be 
large enough to supplant, to a good extent, the 
namby-pamby and immoral works which have 
so long been too widely circulated.

From tiie Boston Chronotype.
This is deservedly a great favorite with the 

reading public, suiting the taste ui all classes, 
uad instructive to all.

ITT This work can be sent by mail to any part 
of the country. A direct remittance to the 
publishers of Six Dollars wi!l pay for the entire 
work. This liberal discount tor advance pay 

, p 1 ,, I will nearly cover the cost of postage on the I here la a good frame House j k Th01, wi,hi„g for one or more eamtilc 
ljlc],j,pon the premi.ee, JÔ by j nulaBron, remit .eeordingly,

VALUABLE FARM LOTS
FOR SAI.K

r.N THE HURON TRACT, NAMELY : 
i^OUR Lots un the First Concession of 
*■ Goderich, fronting Lake Huron, con
taining 82, 72, 67$, and 58$ acres respec
tively. Two of these Lots have consider
able improvements, and one of them a com
modious Two Story Log House, with Gar
den and Orchard. Likewise, SIX LOTS 
ojn the Second Concession, containing 80 
acres each, two of them partially improved.

These Lots ore situated on the Bayfield 
Road, from six to eight miles south of the 
flourishing Tow n of Goderich ; theilnd is 
of the best quality, and wëll watered, and 
the front Lots command a beautifal view of 
the Lake.

For particulars apply (if by letter post 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich.

March 17, 1840. 7lf

FOIt SALE,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

APART or porlion of BLOCK g. in Ihe 
township of Colbornc, Western Divi-

THE MONTREAL TRANSÇBr'
un . i S ER.

COMMERCIAL AP»"
ra - Tuesday, Thursday
Ï® Publj*,1'<LfS, ,t the Lose Pria ol 
i"* .^SHILLINGS per innum, p*y- 
*r?;.WYariably in advance. 

alThe Transcript is printet) on a sheet 
nearly as large as any used in'the Province; 
and should circumstances permit, it will be 
still further enlarged in the course of the 
ensuing summer.

During the approaching Session of Par
liament the Transcript will contain Reports 
of'the Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furnish Record of all that occurs in 
both Legislative Bodies.

As a Family Newspaper, the Transcript 
will support its old character. A portion 
of its spare space will be devoted to the in
sertion of miscellaneous matter of an in
teresting and Literary character, and every 
thing offensive to morals will be carefully 
avoided.

Wo have commenced, and intended to 
continue, a series of Biographical Sketches 
from Chamber’s Miscellany of Useful and 
Entertaining Tracts and other Works ; and 
during the present season, notice will be 
taken of the Lectures delivered at the 
several Literary Institutions of this city, 
which we commenced last winter, and 
which gave general satisfaction.

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

ffy^Tho price of Subscription of the 
Mo.ntrkal Transcript, (when sent by 
mail) is TWELVE SHILLINGS per an
num, payable in advance. To facilitate re
mittances FIFTEEN SHILLINGS will 
pay for Fifteen Months. TEN SHIL
LINGS for Ten Months, and FIX E SHIL
LINGS for Five Months. When the 
period of subscription is nearly expired, we 
shall send three different copies of the 
Transcript enclosed in blue or green 
covers ; and if no remittance is made, the 
Paper shall, in every ‘case, be discon
tinued. As the'paper is given to subscri
bers at the lowest possible price, all money 
letters must be post paid ; and those which 
are not, the amount of postage will be de
ducted from the money sent.

by the Judges worthy of the first. Prize, end it 
the owner of the same prove to the satisfaction 
of the Judges that such specimen of Stock has 
been imported, or pure breed out of Stock im
ported from Great Britain or Ireland, he shall re
ceive double the amount of premium otherwise 
awarded, but only for one year.

12. All Stock to be property of exhibitor three 
months beforei the Show. Judges will have 
discretionary power in withholding Prizes; and 
no person can be Judge of hie own property.—
[See Rule» 10, 11, and 12, F. Rules.]

PLOUGHING MATCH 
To be on 14th October. Plough to be property 
of pereoo entering, to be of any kind. The 
ground to be ploughed by the person entering, or 
by one of his family, or servant one month pre-
viou.ly employed and hired. Prize.: In, £2, Al.I, those ImWrterl to the E. ate of 
2d, £1 10s.: 3d, £1: 4th, 15s.; 5th, 10a.; 6th, the laic Mr. HICKS ol Stratford, will
5e*_£6. TIME, six hours. Begins at Ten ( please Settle the same without delay, and
A. M. ! without extra expenses; and also all those

A FAIR will be held for the SALE of FARM | having any Claims against the above Estate,
STOCK of every description on the day of Show are |.eqUjred immediately to present the

through the Lot; two of which are in the 
clearing, and a first rate Weil in the collar 
of tho frame house. Wood upon the land, 
chiefly hard timber. Said farm is situated 
but 2$ miles from Goderich, the District 

ytown.
(t/^Tbia desirable property will be sold 

at a reasonable price. For terms apply to 
Messrs. STRACUAN U L1ZARS, 

Solicitors, West-street.
Goderich, March 22, 1848. 7tf?

• NOTICE

Bookseller, and Agents supplied on the moil

liberal lcÿnyyLDi KENDALL & LINCOLN, 
Publishers, Boston.

P R O S P E C T U S
OF THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE. 

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, EBitohs.

tv ill
SALE—A RARE CHANCE 

CAPITALISTS.
FORIlHE Editors of‘the Victoria Magazine wi 

devote all their talents tp produce a useful 
entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana

dian People ; which may afford amusement.to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, fTlHE subscriber having commenced busi- 
- verse and prose, Mo#l Essay, Statietice of the nese in Goderich—and with the view ol

in October. ..
JOHN J. E. LINTON, Scc'y. 

Stratford, August 11, 184^. * 28

acre, ]
2nd beet......................................
3rd beet• • • • •.............................

For beet PutatoeY [half aero]....
2nd best........................................
3rd best ........................................

DAIRY PRODUCE.
For best firkin Sail Butter, 56 lbs.

packed and cured..................
2nd boat ........................................
3rd best ............................. ..........

For beat newly made Butter, 25 lbs.
~r 2nd best................................. ..

For heel Cheese, 26 lbs.................
2nd beet • • • • •........... ••••••••
Srd beat ........................................

For beat Maple Sugar, [cake] pro
duced on exhibitor*» prem
isee, 25 lbs....................

2nd beet............................. .
3rd best................................  0

For beat Virgin Honey, in the comb, 
do. do. not leae than 10 lbs. 0
2nd beet...........................................®
3rd beat................... 0

DOMESTICS.
For boat 10 yardaeof Home-made 

Fulled Cloth, from wool grown 
by exhibitor, and spun in hie 
family [all wool, web ol 1848], 0 15 0 
2nd bust

LOOK HERE!!
leather for sale.

THE subscriber beg. leave to intimate 
to the Public that lie baa and mil keep 

■constantly on hand,
LEATHER OF ALL KINDS, 

and of Ihe very host quality, for «alu, 
whole.ale or retail, at the lowe.t remune
rating prices.

05s*Intending purchaser, will find it to 
their advantage to call and examine before 
purchasing at any olher place. All order, 
strictly encoded to. '

WILLIAM G. SMITH. 
Goderich, July 35lh, 1848. Utitf

N OTICE.

0 13 6 
0 10 0 

7 6

A LL person, indebted to tho estate of 
A the late WILLIAM DITTON, are re
quested to settle their account, immediate
ly or they will be placed in the Lourt for 
collection without further notice.

THOMAS DITTON, 
JOHON LANCASTER.

Goderich, July Î0, 1848. 2Sw6

TO LET,
rwiHAT Store at present occupied by Ross 

Robertson, Esq., with or without the 
dwelling House, and will be filed up to suit 
a tenant. From the commanding situation 
and the rapid increase of population of 
Goderich and vicinity, any person desirous 
of commencing business could not be more 
conveniently located. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE.
Goderich, June 9, 1848.

same for Adjustment to John Hicks, 
Mitchell. "W

Mitchell, March 24, 1848. 8

SADDLE, HARNESS,
TRUNK, CARPET-BAG, AND VALISE 

M A N U F A CTORY.

H . IIORTON,

BEGS to intimate to the public that he has 
commenced the above line of Business in the 

Shop on the East side of the Market-Square,— 
lately occupied by J. Rutledge & Co.,—and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a liberal share 
of .the public-patronage.

(tZF All Ariicfos in the Trade will be fold at 
the J.OWEST POSSIRLE PRICES.

HIDES, WHEAT, TIMOTHY SEED, 
and all kind» of Marketable Produce will be ta
ken in exchange. (Lf* A liberal discount will be , 
made for Cash.

FOR SALE, an excellent Span of Hor
ses, and a first rate Txvo Horse Buggy.

June 14tli, 1848. II. H.

Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Works, and well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The.Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they^^r 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to enconrage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical ia placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral, and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron of the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 
four pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, to- 
getl: ■ with Title Page and Index.

It v .11 be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
inrariablif to be paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

The Transcript is sent to Subscri
bers in the country twice or three times a 
week, at their option. The whole of the 
reading matter of Thursday and Saturday’s 
papers being put into one sheet—thus sav
ing the Subscribers one-third postage, the 
price of subscription to the both is the same. 
Subscribers, rn writing for tho Transcript,, 
will please mention whether they wish the 
tri-weekly or semi-weekly .paper—stint—to

News papers with whom we exchange

Y THE BLOOD.
MOFFAT’S 

ABLE LIFE FILLS AND 
PHEŒNIX BITTERS.

WHE high Rid envied celebrity which
M these pre-eminent Medicines have ac

quired for their invariable efficacy 4n all 
the diseases which they profess to cure, 
baa rendered the usual practice of puffing 
not only unnecessary, but unworthy of 
them. They are known by their fruits ; 
their good works testify for them, and they 
thrive not by the faith of the credulous.

IN ALL CASES of Asthma, Acute and 
Chronic Rheumatism, Affections, of the 
Bladder and Kidneys, Bilioua Fevers and 
Liver Complaints.

In the South and West where these dis
eases prevail, they will be found invalua
ble. Planters, farmers, and others, who 
once use these Medicines, will never be 
without them.

Bilious Cholie, and Serous Looseness, 
Biles, Costiveneas, Colds and Coughs, 
Cholic, Consumption. Used with great 
success in this disease. Corrupt Humors, 
Dropsies, Dyspepsia. No person with this 
distressingdisease, should delay using these 
medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin. Erysipelas, Fla
tulency.

Fcvqr and Ague. For this scourge of 
tho western country these medicines will 
be found a safe, speedy, and certain reme
dy. Other medicines leave the system 
subject to a return of the disease—a euro 
by these medicines is permanent. Try 
them, be satisfied, and be CURED.

Foulness of Complexion, General Debi
lity, GouL Giddiness, Gravel, Headaches, 
of every Vmd, Inward Fever, Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice,.Loss 
of Appetite, Liver Complaints, Leprosy,- 
Looseness, Mercurial Disposes.

Never fails to eradicate entirely all the 
effects of Mercury infinitely sooner than 
tho most powerful preparation of Sarsapa- . 
rilla.

Night Sweats, Nervous Debility, Ner
vous Complains of all kinds, Organic Af
fections, Palpitation of the Heart, Painter's 
Cholic.

PILES:The original proprietor of 
’’these medicines was cured of Piles of 35 
years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, back, limbs, 
joints and organs.

RHEUMATISM. Those afflicted with 
I his terrible disease, will be sure of relief 
by the Lite Medicines.

Rush,,'of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, 
Saltrhdnm, Swellings.

Scrofula, oil King’s Evil, in its worst 
forms, Ulcers, of every description.

WORMS,.of all kinds, are effectuallyV-J I--1..... ' 4 TV "'«us. «»•*> IUH.IUOIIV
will please copy this Notice, which wc y ill expelled by these Medicines.. Parents will
be happy to reciprocate in the same way, 

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5
do well t<i administer them whenever, their 
existence is suspected. Relief will be ccr-

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX 
BITTERS PURIFY THE BLOOD, aud 

I thus remove all disease from the system.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR A «ir.gle trill will place tho LIFE l’H.LS

and PHŒNIX B1TTFRS l>ey„nd the

CHATHAM.
DISTRICT OF KENT.

I). W A T S O N,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCKRY, BANKRUPTCY, &CC.
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE, 

GODERICH.
Feb., 1848. 3y

19

ON COMMISSION.

3rd beat.........................................  0 .
For brat 10 yard, ol Home-made 

Flannel, all wool, do.[not full’d
do................................................... 0 10 (•
2nd beet.................................. ® J ®
3rd best..................................    0 » 0

For beat 0 yards of Blanketing, all
wool do [twilled not fulled, do. 0 10 0
3od beat.......................................... 0 7 6
3rd beat.........................................  0 80

For best now Double Horse W.g- 
;; gon, made or purchased by R 

member or members of the So-

3nd best.........”•••••••........... 0
For belt Fanning Mill, .ny impro-

»od*ml do............................... 1
3nd beat.............. ..............76

For bwi Hough, eny improved kind
XA ........................... ................. .... 0 10 U
9ml beet. .................° 10 0

(QF^Fof any AgricuRural Implement,

SALT! SALT !! SALT!!!

AT coat and charges for cash ; or Fall Wheat 
at cash price only.

THE SUBSCRIBER
o 10 0: ja also jual in receipt of a general assortment of
a w r, _... ::_ ..... I>,, ,1 At*

i$ o
10 o

DRY GOODS, conei.ling ia pari of Poll dr 
Ch.ina, Organdce., Muslin., Cashmrr. dr 
Laine, Orlrani I.nalir., Onbourg and olhrr 
Ike,,,,, fancy lUmge Sc.rf», Blonde Veil., 
Scarf) and Handkerchief»,—Caihmrre and other 
Shawl, io great variety. Superier COTTON 
YARN, &c., dec. Ladies' walkiof Boon and 
Shoes in great variety.

— A h8O —
A general aMortment of GROCERIES. 
SHELF and other HARDWARE, Sickle», 
Scythe., Scythe S.aiho, Crockery, Print., Oil 
and Tarpeotine l Pitch, Ro.m, Tar an^pak.m. 
Ndbn 100 II» Keg# ur ia say £,h£Rq”‘Bn£,y-

Goderich, August 4th, 1848. 37if

GILBERT PORTE, ^

Ladies and gentlemen’s fab-
ionable Bnot and Shoe Maker, Market 

Square, Goderich.
March, let, 1848

SHAKSPEARE I N N ,
STRATFORD,

JW. GARRISON begs leave to inform his 
• friends and the traveling community in 
general, lhat he has leased and juat opened that 

well known Hotel in Stratford, called the 
SHAKSPEARE INN,which he has refurnished 
and repaired, in a manner not surpassed in the 
Huron District. J. W. G. hopes that by con
stant attention to his business to merit a share 
of the traveling community.

P. S.—Good Stabling and a careful Hostler 
will always be in attendance.

Stratfonl, June 30th, 1848. 22tf

ALBION HOUSE,

JAMES’ Street, one door west of the 
Commercial Bank, Hamilton, by 

January, 1848. I. ESMONDE.

NOTICE.
npHE Subscriber is about discontinuing 

business as Blacksmith in tho town of 
Goderich, and hereby notifies all those in
debted to him, that they will bo waited 
upon for settlement immediately ; and the 
obstinate ones who disregard this intima
tion wtil be handed over to that efficient 
officer the Clerk of tho Court, who will 
perhaps effect a settlement on more costly 
and less favourable terms.

HENRY ELLIOT.
Goderich, April 8th, 1848. lltf

STEWART, 
ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER at 

xJL Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Convey-

6y
ancer, fcc., Office West Street. 

Goderich, March let, 1848,

5m6

NEW STORE,
S T R A T F OR D.

BY WM. H. HINE.

THE Subicriber beg. leive to intimité 
that he ha. opened a STORE at tb. 

out end of Stratfurd, withe «moral mort- 
ment of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
be. And be hope, for a .hire of lb. patron
age of hi» neighbour, and the public.
•ell. cheap for Cask or Produce.

WM. U. HINE.
Stretford, March 14, 1848. a 6m

He

BLACKSMITH S SHOP, &c.
T O L E T ,

AT STRATFORD.

rIE Subscriber being anxious to retire 
from business, wishes to let tho well 
known BLACKSMITH'S SHOP, Sheds, 

and DWELLING HOUSE, situated in the 
west end of the thriving town of Stratford ; 
with the good will of tho business. The 
above premises have been for many years 
occupied, and the run of business is equal 
to the best stand in tho District. The lease 
may be for as many years as may be-agreed 
on. The Tools, Iron, fcc. will also be dis
posed of. tient moderate.

JOHN SHERMAN.
Stratford, 17th April, 1848. 12tf

ness in Goderich—and 
carrying on his operations with more facili 
ty and success, is in want of cash—offers 
the following valuable property for ealo 
situated in the flourishing town of Chatham 
the District scat for Kent, for cash only, 
viz :—

That
in Chatham North, containing FOUR wa
ter Lots—according to the town plot sur
vey—with a good and substantial two story 
Dwelling House thereon, Kitchen, an ex
cellent garden, summer house, &c., fcc., 
suitable for a large family or a public 
Hotel, a Barn 40 feet by 24, and a large 
inclosed Building well adapted lor distilling 
or for storage, being erected on a substan
tial wharf, mooring vessels of over 300 
tons burthen. On the premises is also an 
invaluable Spring, the excellencies of its 
waters are npt surpassed in the District.

—A L SO—
Two Building Lots in Chatham North 

Block G , well situated, being opposite the 
new Bridge, shortly to bo erected.

ALSO—
A large two story Frame House fronting 

the Barracks, 40 feet .by 26, nearly finished, 
with half an acre Lot belonging.

—A L S O—
SEVENTY-FIVE Acres of excellent 

Land situated on the banks of the River 
Thames, only three miles below the town 
of Chatham, with a dwelling House there
on, about 40 acres cleared, and in a high 
state of cultivation.

All, or part, of- the above property will 
bo sold on reasonable terms for cash down, 
or one-fourth down, and the remainder in 
three yearly instalments. Title unquestion
able. For further particulars enquire of 
M. &i O. Dolsen, Chatham, or to the pro 
prietor at Goderich.

CHARLES DOLSEN.
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

reach of competition in the estimation of 
every patient.

The genuine of these medicines arc now 
put up in white wrappers and labels, to
gether with a pamphlet, called “ Muffht's 
Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, 
&.C., on which is a drawing of Broadway 
from Wall street to our Office, by whiefi 
strangers visiting tho city can very easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans 

. , . , - arc copyrighted, therefore, those who pro-
advantageously «.tuitcj properly | cure w|lh white wrapper, can be

assured that they are genuine. Be careful, 
and do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; 
but if you do, be satisfied that they come 
direct from us, or dont touch them.

Cy” Prepared and sold by 
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, 
New York. For, sale by

BEXJ. PARSON*
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

FARMERS’ INN,
STRATFORD,

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS.

THE Subscriber (from Galt) has lately.
rented the above well established INN 

and HOTEL in the West end of Stratford, 
from the proprietor and late occupant, Mr. 
John Sherman ; and he begs to say that ho 
will endeavour to see the Public and Trav
ellers well accommodated, and their com
forts attended to. He has good Stabling, 
and an attentive Hostler. Him Bar is well 
supplied with Wines and Liquors.

THOMAS DOUGLASS. 
Stratford, March 1, 1848. 7ro3

O UTSTANDING DEBTS.
STRATFORD.

THE Subscriber will be obliged to enter 
those in arrear to him, with the Clerk 

of the Court, if not immediately settled.
A. F. MICKLE.

Stratford, March 27, 1848. 9tf

DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP.

fTlHE Busineas heretofore carried on under the 
J- Firm of M1LE8 & WOODL1FF, baa been 

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All parties indebted to the above Firm, are 

hereby requested to call and settle their accounts 
immediately with T. B. WOODLIFF, and those 
partie» having chime againet the Firm will please 
send their accounts in lor adjnsimrut.

THOMAS MILES,
T. B. WOODLIFF.

Goderich, June 13th, 1848. 3-w90

DIV. COURT BLANKS,
DRINTED on a superior quality of paper, 

-*■ for sale at (he Huron Signal Office,

HENRY NEWMAN,
DREAD, CAKE and PASTRY BAKER, 
D respectfully nolicits the patronage of 
the inhabitants df Goderich and its vicinity, 
and trusts, by strict attention, to merit 
share of their favours.

N. B.—Hard Biscuit and all kinds of 
Crackers on hand. Cakes made to order 

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. Uf

cheap for Cash.
Goderich Jan , 28,1848

Crown Land Department, )

.Montreal, 10/A March, 1846. j

NOTICE is hereby given, by order of 
Hie Excellency tho Administrator of 

the Government in Council, to all persons 
who have- received locations of land in 
Western Canada, since the 1st January,
1832, and also to parties located previous 
to that date, whose locations were not in
cluded in the list of unpatented lands, liable 
to forfeiture, published 4th of April, 1839, 
that unies» the claimants or their legal 
representatives establish their claims and 
take out their Patente within two year» 
from this date, the land will-be resumed by E8 for beginners. 

Gomment to be disposed of by Sale. ' | Goderich, July 7, I84tp

MR. AND MRS. NAIRN’S
SCHOOL.

THE ENGLISH CLASSES will meet 
âgâin upon Monday, ihe 10th of 

Joly, mutant. On the Mme day Mr. Nairk 
will open LATLN ind FRENCH CLASS-

<£l)e fjitron Signal,
IS PRIBTED AUD PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

BY THOMAS MÀC QUEEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

0FF1CR MARKET-SQUARE, GODERICH.
*V Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh cony gratis.

ITT Alt jettera addressed to the Editor mast be 
post paid, or they will not be taken oil of the 
post office.

TERMS OF ADVESTtSlirO.

Six linea and under, first insertion,.... £0 8 fi
Each subsequent insertion,.............. 0 0 71

Ten fiats and under, first insertion,.... 034
Each subsequent insertion,............0 0 16

Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 
Each subsequent Insertion, per line, 0 01 
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